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ECCIESIASTICAL NOTES. 1 income each year divided equally between
Domestic and Foreign missions.

Tmm late Horatio S. Pierce, of Scranton,
Penn., bequeathed *5.000 for a Rootory for St. A dispatch to the New York Times from

L_' . 41,. n.i. ., Ann +A Quebea, Feb. 2ud, says: "The influence
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Trinity Church, Carbnndale, Pa.

Tan Bishop of Capetown will leave England
for bis Diocese on the 10th, May. Ho will hé
accompanied by the 1ev. B. E. Burroughes,
who has scepted the pont of chaplain.

IT is stated that a coadjutor Bishop is about te
ho appointed for th diocese of St. Andrew's, in
consequence of the failing health of Bishop
Charles Wordsworth, who was oensecrated in
1853,

Tin diocese of Dublin bas just lost one of ita
most able and prominent clergymen, the Rev.
Arthur Gore Ryder, D. D., reotory of St.
Mary's. Donnybrook, and sub-dean of Christ
Churoh Cathedral.

Tai parish church of Warminster has just
been reopened after restoration at a cost of
£11,000 The nave has beau lengthened thirty
feet, and the church will comfortably accomo.
date a thousand worshippers. On the opening
day the preachers were the Bishop and Dean
of Salisbury and the Rev. Harry Jones.

TEz Confirmation statisties furnished in The
Year Biok of the Church of England for 1k88
shows the numbers confirmed were:-males,
88,520; females, 128.p63; total, 217,483. It ia
impassible te provo froin theee nu rubers more
than that they were higher than those of 1881
by about 4,000. 1

Tin Bishop of Wellington, Dr. Hadfield, has
been elected Primate of New Zealand in room
of Bishop Harper of Christ Church, who
retires. There i a strong wish te give the
holder of the primacy the title of Archbishop
though the oircumstanoe that the office bas
been, made ambulatory is a hindrance to
this.

TRi division of the Diocese California is the one
great absorbing subject that interests Church-
men on the Pacifie coast at the present time.
The southern portion of the Diocese, with Los
Angeles as a centre, (a city of eighty thousand
people and growing rapidly), desired a Bishop
of bis own, while San Francisco and the region
surrounding oppose a separation. The clergy
aud laity cf the Beuth feel that the growing
mpor tance ol that section demande the whole
time of a Bishop, if the grand possibilities of
the future for the Church ate to be reached.

Mrs. Professor Jamesoun, of Iowa city, Iowa,
bas contributed $2,000 to the: Domestic and
Foreign Mission Society as a memorial of ber
iather, the late Mr. Willie B. Miller of New
York, formerly of Memphis, Tenneseee. The
prinoipal oi this sum in te be invested and the

which the Church of Rome bas acquired over
the legislature of this province would sstonish
an outsider. The simplest measure in not sure
of becoming a law uniess the government eau
oertify that it bas received the sanction of
Cardinal Taschereau." In three cases, it goes
on te say, on Weednesday bills were presented
to the lagislature with this assurance. Even
in the case of an aot providing for the régis.
tration of births, marriages and deaths, a
measure which bas repeatedly been demanded
by the Provincial Board of Health, the govern-
ment felt constrained te announce that it had
been approved by the Cardinal and the Bishop.
Yet those who call attention te the possibility
of the like in this country are accused of intol
eranoe.

TEE Rev. Dr. Dix, New York, delivered on
St. Matthias day a ringing sermon on the
Apostolio succession. It may have beean sag -
gested only by St. Matthias' election, but it
was most admirably suited to these times. It
has, with some, become almost a fashion to
decry the idea of any succession in the ministry
and to look upon the Episcopate as a device of
man and as having no divine origin. It is, it
in said, losing its hold upon the minds of men
within as well as withont the Church, and it is
thought a little singular that the Bishops at
Lambeth and our own Hone of Bishops should
have made it one of the necessary conditions
of Christian unity. On the cther hand Dr. Dix
maintains that the doctrine of the succession
never had a firmer position in the Char ch and
that any project of union which leaves it ont of
consideration must fail at its birth. The oreeds,
the sacraments, the Episoopate are the sine qua
non and withuut thesa all discussion isi a waste
of time. Nine tentAs of the Christian world
now hold and always have held te the Bishops
as the lawful successors of the ApostIes, and
they can hardly b expected to. yield Lo the
other tenth which bas existence only upon the
edge of Europe and in this oountry. Dr. Dix
in always outspoken, ho believes the truth
meeds no concealment, but that it eau alwaya
protect itself, and it is hoped in bis coumig
Lenten lectures he may continue te set forth
these elementary truths of religion whieh are
in danger to be lost sight of. Let who will
f ollow the multitude to do (l, be is content te
follow truth.- Correspoadiat of the Ohurch
Year.

The " Year- book " of the Church of Eng., for
1888, gives a short table of the voluntary ex-
penditure of the Church in the matter of
ed ncation, first from 1811 te 1870, when the
Education Act was passed, and secondly ince
1870. In the former period she raised £14,-
770,000, for building and maintaining schools ;
since 1870 she bas raised £16,400,000, for the
sane purpose, making a total of over thirty mne
mieins of money for the purpoee, in adittion
to £700,000, for the building and maintaining
training colieges.

In 1885 the Oburoh schools providedjaeoom.
modation for 2,505,000 children, the inumbers in
1886 and 1887 were respectively 2;535 000 and
3,579,000. The Church thus increased bher
accomodation 85,000 in one year and 44,000 in
the next. Again, the average attendance in
1887 at Chnrch Schools was 1.644 000, while
that in Board Schools vas 1,315,000.

In the " Year.Book," the Rev.,Tames Duncan
the secretary of the National Socie ty, tells U
that during the year 18.,7 the Church raised
£1,022,000, in round numbers for Elementary
Education. Ncarly a quarter of a million was
spent in the building and enlargement of
schools, and over three quarters of a million on
the maintenance of sohools and training
colleRas. lu these figures there is an item of
£12.000, for diocesan inspection and examina-
tion of teachers in religions knowledge, but
neglecting this sum, we are in possession of
the faot that the Church raised over a million
of money by voluntary effort for elementary
education in the year before last. Had it mot
been for the Church this expense would bave
fallen on the community, and it is not too much
to say that it would have cost half as mach
again had it been done by School Boards.
We are therefore justified in saying that the
Church saved the ratepayers of the country at
least a million and a half in the matter of
education. Such a saving ought te earn the
warmest applause of the public.

During the past fourteen years 11,936
Deacons bave been ordained, of whomn Oxford
and Cambridge supplied the respectable total
of 7,08S, or very nearly sixty par cent. If we
include those who were educated at Dublin
and Darhami wa find that out of every 100
Deacons ordained almost sevecnty received a
tUniversity training.

D TH oir Du. MoNx -The death of Dr.
William Henry Monk the distinguished Church
musician and one of the original editors of
-Hymns, Anc'ent and Modern," (a book which
has enjoyed a widerpopularity than anyhymnal
extant), is announced. Born in London in
1823, he studied under Adame, J. A. Hami-
ilton (author of the famous "Instruction
Book" for the piano. of which it is said nearly
1,300 editions were sold), and Griesbaoh. His
firet organ appointment was at Baton Chapel,
Pimlico, but he was for thirty.seven years
organist at St. Matthias', Stoke Newigton,
where ho established a <taily choral service.
His accompaniment of Gregorian chante was
considered perfect, and many a visit wa paid
te St. Matthias' in the late M-. LeGeyt's time
ta Ibear him. aceoipany the Pàalmo Ho wua
aise for fortytwo years director of the choir at
King's College, and since the resignation of
the late Dr. Hallah, in 18'4, bas been teacher
of vocal muuie there. Daring late years ho
has had as his assistant Mr. J. E Yernham,
the elever and rising organist of St. Paul's
Knightbridge. As far back as 1851 Dr. Monk
was appointed professor of music to the Sohool
for the Indigent Blind; he was a leoturer at
the London Institution, and a member of the
staf ot the National Training Schoul and
Bedford College. Dr. Monk was a prolidlo
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composer of Chnrob music, and ha edited th e
" Palter. Anthem Book and Hymnal," for the
Scottish Establishment.

WnAT a usefui and what a glorions departure
wae that of the most famons of all American
printers, Benjamin Franklin, whom infidels in
.the penury of their resouroes have often fraud-
ulently claimed of their own; but the printer
who moved that the Philadelphia Convention
be opened with prayer, the resolution being
lost, as a majority thought prayer unnecessary,
and who wrote at the time ho was viciously at-
tacked: " My rule is to go straight forward in
what appears to me to be right. leaving the
consequences to Providence," and who wrote
this very quaint epitaph, showing his hope of
Resurrection :

The Body
Of

BENJAMIN FRANKLIN, Printer,
(Like the cover of an old book,

Its contents torn out,
And stript of its lettering and gilding).

Lies here food for worms.
Yet the work itself shall not bc lost,

For it will (as ho believed) appear once more
In a new

And more beautiful odition,
Corrected and Amended

By
The Author.

-Young Churchman Co.

SOMB LENTEN DON'TS.

Don't be five minutas late ulien you can as
easily be on time.

Don't linger about the furnace lest yon fali
into sinful gossip.

Don't go to your seat during the prononeing
of Absolution. Standing at the door with a
bowed head is far better.

Don't interrupt the worshippers during
prayers by going to your pow and haling them
out.

Don't turn round te gaze at the late corners
during tho reading of the Psalter It embar-
rasses them, and also has the tendency to leave
the rector without any responsive readers.

Don't keep your seat during the singing of
the Te Deum or other anthems, unless physi-
cally disabled.

Dan't wear such clothes to church as will
prevent your Lonestly kneoling in prayers. To
kneel means to get down on the kncs.

Don't say the first Lord's Prayer with the
priest in the Communion office. The people
should unite only in the seoond Prayer.

Don't corne to receive with aither band
gloved. The Chalica should be held reverently

in both bande, and these should be uncovered.
Don't leava before the Benodiction nuless

positively compelled.
Don't, at any of the services in Holy Churob,

engage in ch, tting and pleasantry before the
priest leaves the altar. At leaset let the sacred
influences linger tib ho returns to the vestry.-
Church Life, Ohio.

A correspondent writes, ramitting su becrip-
tions, and the naines of two new subseribers :
.' It is my intention to advise ail my friands to
become subscribers, for th'eir own benefit, to a
publication which will be an advantage to
them."

NOTE THIS.-WU will send the CanaN
Quanîa fret for one y ar ta any Clergyman
wbo sonde ns Three Dollars with the names of
thre parishiouers a ma ubeeribers

The North East, Portland, Me, says :_ Another Offer.
To make Lent profitable to the soul, the "THE ATLANTIC MONTHLY ' and theseason muet be used, as the Church intends it '" CHU CH GUARDIAN" for na yr for

to be used, for self-denial, Self-discipline eau- t
ot ho carried on to any purpose by the person FOUR DOLLARS,-the subscription price

who wilt not give up those things which he 'of the former alone.

CONTEMPORARY OURGU OPINON.

The Chwrch Helper, Michigan says :
We would speak of hindrances to a devout,

profitable Lent that we have fait.
1. Lenten observance is not goneral even on

the part of Communicants. It is commo ex-
perience, that a certain number of Communi-
cants will attend the special services with the
frequency their circumstances will allow, will
refrain from amusement, and will show an earn-

est spirit in improvingthe season. This may in-
clude a third possibly a half of the Communi-
cants. For the rest, some slight attention will
b given, while thera will be a number upon
whose life Lent makes no impression. And so
at Raster thoro come flocking to the high Com-
munion members who have had no semblance
of a Fast, and who if the Charch had her right-
fui discipline would ba debarred the Sacra-
ment.

2. Lent as a Fast bas only partial observance.
Amusement is restrained only to the extent of
preventing remark. We have hoard of a lady
going to ber Rector te ask, " if it would be ne
cessary to give up stated Enchre parties." We
read the other day of a Detroit Caterer reply-
ing ta the question- t' will Lent interfere with
the social gaiety ?" " Not as much as it once
did. The Episcopalians and Roman Catholios
keep Lent, but not as strictly as formerly. The
Liber-il Christianity, and the doctrines that are
taught in the Churches at the present time is
the reason."

3. The private observance of Lent in devo-
tional exorcises is lost sight of. Many churoh-
men think that if they attend the special ser-
vices with tolerable regularity, that is ail that
eau ha asked of them.

A true Lent cannot ba secured without dilig-
ent use of private means of grace. " Enter
into thy closet," is the law of a Lent that will
bring the soul nearer Christ thora to abide
tlrough aIl the remaining years of life. Lent
isa bidding to more frequent fervent prayer, to
better searching of Holy Scripture, to self ex-
amination, meditation and holy reading.

4 There is another Lenten hindrance for
whieh the Clergy are sometimes to blame. We
refer to Church entertainments, sales and so-
ciale immediately to follow Baster. When these
are contemplated, the weeks of the Fast and
aven the Holy week-we have known it so-
are takon up with preparation. What is purely
aarthly is mingling with the solemn scenes of
our Lord's last days. Those for whom Lenten
duties und privileges have little interest gladly
accept the work of the occasion in their place.
If such devices for money must be, let them b
placed at a reasonable distance bayond Raster.

The Church Year, Jacksonville, Fia., says:-
The season of Lent is the religions commem-

oration of our Wlessed Lord'a temptation in the
Wilderness The keynote of the faithful ob.
servance of its duties, is to ho found in His
struggles with, and victorious conquest over
the evil one. Rightly considered, the tempta-
tions which assailed Him epitomize the whole
struggling life of humanity against evili; point
to the one only source of strength, and the as-
sumed pledge of eventual victory. Its duties
run on two lines of action; firet, the proper
discipline of restraint and self denial " to keep
under the body," and second, the increased ef-
fort to build up and strengthen the inward and
spiritual life. And thase two run together, the
latter is the purpose in view, and the former is
a means toward accomplishing it, warranted I
and endorsed by the deepest experiences of both
the natural and the religions life.

knows are at present engrossing too muc of
bis time and tboughts. To attend the service
of the Church and to be ready to obey ber
rule only when thora is no other engagement to
be kept, to make no alteration whatever in the
manner of life, "to eat, drink, and to be-merry"
as at other times, to deny one's self nothing
which demande sacrifice,-to do these things
when the spiritual life is crying out for help,-
is to lot pass an opportuuity for the im-
provement of the soul's condition which will
never again be presented injust the same way
as it is now. Besides the actual loss in spirit-
ual things, thora is certain spiritual damage,
and that consciouaness of neglect of duty
which is sure to cause constraint and un.
reality.

Never is the influence of Church people more
important for good, than. when it is the result
of a conscientious de-ire to discharge faithfully
the duties the Church lays upon ber chi I dren
during the season of Lent.

THE ANNUNCIATION OF TE
BLESSED VIRGIN MARY.

The festival of the Annunciation is one which
loses observance because of the date of its oc-
currence. It falls almost invariably in Lent.
There are but three possible contingencies in
which it can happen outside of this penitential
season. Twice in the remainder of the present
century it will coincide with Baster Day, and
it will happen so infrequently as to occur but
once or twice in a life time, that the worship.
per will be able to observe it by itself as a de-
tauhed and special solemnity. In almost every
case the Annunciation comes to the Church in
the midst of Lenten associations. Sometimes
it falls in Holy Week, and adds by its contrast
a deeper sadnes to the saolem memories of
Good Friday.

Yet on at loast one account it deserves higher
prominence that it usually receives. It is the
festival of the Incarnation. It presento the di-
vine side of that doctrine to which the Nativity
oeffers the human side. There are many who
keep Christmas in a spirit which is doubtfnl of
or indifferent to the heavenly descent of the
Saviour, who merely recognize the ontward
attractiveness of the picture of the birth at
Bethlehem, and who are quite content to honor
the Lord, as at loast a human toacher and boue-
factor, without acknowledging fim as the Lord
of glory. i

But to keop the Annunciation is to recognize
in its fulness the gracious doctrine both of the
pro existence of God the Son from ail eternity,
and the truth that the Word was made Fiesh,
and took not the nature of angels upon Rim.
An angel announces Him to the Blessed Mo-
ther. Angels celebrate Hie birth, but while He
lives on earth He is made "a little lower than
the augals," to obtain a much more excellent
heritage than they.

When in this day some at least who should
be wiser and better instructed, are casting
doubts upon the previons existence of Christ,
whon these are attempting to explain into a
metaphysicl unreality, the meeting of divinity
and perfect humanity, it is welI for ail true
Churchmen to recognize with especial devotion
that day which emphasizes and enforces the
high truth of the Incarnation. That is not a
speculation, but a fat God manifest in the flash,
one of the facts embodied in the Creed, one of
the truths by which the believer is to live.-
The Churchman N. Y.
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THE CHURCH OF THE REFORMATION.

(The following letter appeared in the Church
Review, London, England, and is we
think worthy of repr>duction in our
Columne.)

SI,-It is an old and oft-repeated argument
used by the enemies, aye, and sometimes the
frienda of the dear old Mother Church, that
she was founded and lanhed into the world
by " good King fial,' of pions memory. In my
peregrinations I have bad to oontend with
people who are ardent and vehement enenies
cf the Chureh of this land, and the misrepresen-
tations that are cast broadcast about with EnUh3
plausibility, remind us that we must needs be
ever ready to defend and argue for the truth.
Now there are innumerable points concerning
the subject of this letter wbich must needs be
dinned into people's ears until they thoroughly
understand the bonafide facts of the case, and
it is with this object in view that I <laim your
indulgence. In the firat plane> whon wo use
the word "efornation" we use it in this sense,
" a removal of wbat was new. and arestoration
of what was old," for, in the words of the
fathers at the Nicene Connail A. D. 325, we ocho,
" Let the primitive customs prevail.' The
Church of Baglapd must have already been in
existence, cise how could she have reformed
herself if she wore not. And now as to what
Henry was instrumental in really doing. That
Henry VIII, did not design to separate from
the Universal Church appears by the learned
and excellent letter writen by Tunstal, Bishop
of Durham, by the King's desire ta Cardinal
Pole, dated July 13, 1536, and part of which I
quote for the sake of brevity. " His full
purpose and intent is to sec the laws of the
Almighty God purely and sieerely proached
and tanght, and Christ's faith without blot kept
and observed in bis roalm, and not to se'parate
himself or bis realm any wise from the nnity
of Christ's Catholic Church, but inviolably at
all times to keep and observe the sane,"
&C.

That the Church of England had been exist-
ing centuries before the Reformation candid
and unbiassed people cannot but admit, if they
can lay any claim te having studied the
question; for without deviating from the
question, it is a historical fact that St. Augus-
tine converted the Saxon inhabitants of a part
of England (Kent) whobad invaded that region
and dispossesed the sncient British inhabitants,
but they relapsed into heathenism in a little
more than twenty years after the arrival of
Augustine. And on the authority of several
ancient writers we know that there were
Christian Bishops in Britain several hundred
years before Augustine landed there, and the
proofs forthcoming are: Tertullian, who lived
in the second century after Christ, Origen in
the third, who speaks of "Britain consenting
in the worship of the true God," and St. Alban
was martyred at Verulam (now called aftar
himself) under the Roman Emperor Diocletian
(A.D. 305) nearly three handred years before
the landing of St. Augustine. This being the
case, it is nneecessary to enter into detail
further as to the existence of the Euglish
Church before the Reformation. Suffice it to
say that the Churc is one aund the same both
before and after the Reformation; not a State-
made Church, but a clean, pure brancb of the
one Catholie and Apostolie Church, and ouly
Protestant in the sense given ber by Dr. C.
Wordeworth, in the Theophilus Anglicanus,
which I quote in conclusion :-" The Church
of England as a Church is as old as Christianity.
fier .Protestantism is indeed comparatively
recent, and this for a good reason, because the
Romish errors and corruptions against which
she protests are recent ; but the fact is that as
the universal Church for the maintenance of
ber Catholicity was protesting at the first four
General Councils, as eh( protested at Nicae
against the beresy of Arius, and at Constanti-

nople against Macedonia, as she protested at
Ephesus against Nestorius, and at Chalcedon
against Entyches, 8o the Church of Bugland
became Protestant at the Reformation in order
that she might be more truly and pnrely
Catholie, and as far as Papal errors are con-
cerned, if Rome will become truly Catholia,
thon, but not till then, the Churah of England
will cease to be Protestant."

If this letter will incite ta a greater study of
the question, which I trust may be the case, I
shall :say, with heartfelt thankfulness, Laus
Deo.-B. V. Hawkns.

NEWS FROM THE HOME FIELD.
DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

MNNTaEAL.-The Cathedral.-Mr. iforton
Corbett organist, is giving every Tuesday after-
noon during Lent a recital on the Cathedral
organ. The first tok place on the 19th inst.,
and was minch enj oyed. The opening number
was an Elegy in C. minor, and it was followed
by a Berecuse from Gounod. An air <' My Heart
Ever Faithfal," Adagio from Spohr that came
next served as a good introduction ta the Prayer
from Cappoci and the melody in G from Guill-
mant. The concluding number was a etirring
march from Smart. The programme was ad-
mirably arranged and it will be seen that it
contained two numbers from the English, Ger-
man and Italian schools. These recitals will
doubtless be much appreciated.

Trinity Church -On Tuesday evening the
19th inst., a scientific Conversazione was beld in
the lecture hall of the Church. After a few
words from the cbairman, tho audience examin-
ed the varions attractions laid out for their in-
qpetin. The Bell Telephone company ex-
hibited the police alarm box, the samo that is
in use in Toronto and by which a constable on
bat can, without leaving, communicate his re
quirements to the Central station. They aise
showed the system of underground cables.
One pieco of cable about two and a balf inches
in diameter had 300 % ires in it. They had es-
tablished an office in the hall, and messages
were sent and received fromn all parts of the city,
also as far as Ottawa. There were a number of
incandescent lights supplied from the Julien
storage batteries. Theso were exhibited by
Messrs. M. D. Barr & Co. Dr. Alexander Johnson
of McGill College gave a series of moat interest-
ing magnetie and electrical experiments. The
microscope exhibitions by members of the
Microe ipic society proved a source of great at-
traction. Mr. Henry Mott, of McGill university,
showed a namber of rare coins, books, etc.
Among these were the oity oolice regulations
for 1817; " The Pilgrim's Progress," edition
1678; aud the programme of the opening of
Trinity Chnrchtwanty-fiveyearsago. Varions
optical and scientific instruments were shown
by Messrs. Hearn and Harrison, Opticans. Mr.
J. O Flaherty exhibited and worked a Reming-
ton type writer. During the evening an or-
cbestra rendered several solections of music in
a charming manner. Coffec, ice cream, lemon-
ade and cake, were also supplied and enjoyed.

St. Stephen's..-The Rev. H. T Bourne, of
the Piegan Indian Mission, Diocese of Calgary,
addressed the congregation of St. Stephen's
Charch on Sunday evening last, and the Sun.
day-sahool at 4 p.m. in the interesta of bis
Mission.

Several appeals in behalf of the building fund
of this mission hase been made through the
Church papers during the past year, and bave
nat been very beartily responded to. Mr.
Bourne is now, with the consent of ilis Lord-
ship the Bisbop, and the clergy of the different
churches, about to make a personal appeal to
the members of the Charch in this city for con-
tributions to this fund. It is for the purpose

of erecting a Church-school and home on the
Peigan Indian Reserve near Fort Macleod. To
complete these buildings it will le necessary to
raise at least $1,600. The Indian Department
have promised $400 towards this project, and
also to ration the boarding pupils. Mr. Bourne
asks for volunteers te aid in this work. " Ask
of Me and I shall give thee the heathen for
thine inheritance and the uttermost parts of
the earth for thy possession."

POINT ST. CuARLs,-Grace Church.-The
Rev. John Ker was formally inducted as Rector
of the parish, in succession to the late Rev.
Canon Belcher, on Sundav evening last by the
Lord Biehop of the Diocese, who preached, and
in warm terme commended the new Reetor te
the people of the parish. There was a large
attendance, the Church being crowded. One
of the first matters which probably will demand
attention on the part of the Rector will be that
of supplying accommodation for the Snany who
we believe cannot obtain even sittinge, much
less pews, in Grace Church. The parish is ra-
pidi>' growiug lu influence, owing ta tic large
influx of peple traeugn immigration, and te
presenoe within its limits of the Grand Trunk
workshops; and the well known earnestness and
energy of the new Rector will find ample scope
for exorcise. May every succosa attend him in
his new field of labour.

DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

Poar MEDwAY.-On Thursday evening, the
28th Fob. the Bishop administered Confirma.
mation in the Church of the Holy Redeemer at
Port Med way when the Rector presented 14
candidates fer the imposition of bands. Of
those candidates, sevon wore males, and seven
females, and all of thcm were married and the
and the beads of families with the exception of
one of the females a girl of twenty-onc whose
father and mother were also among the num-
ber, The littie Church was literally crowded
ta its utmost capacity and the whole congrega-
tion wore very attentive to the Bishops words
of wise and fatherly counsel to the Candidates.
After the service some fcw of the leading male
members of the congregation had the pleasure
of meeting the J3ishop at the Roctory, and
were much pleasoed with the kindness and
friendly greeting whie his Lordship se in-
variably extended to ail who cail upon him.

On the fol owing morning the Bishop drove
te the Pariah Church at Ragie Head, and at Il
o'clock beld another Confirmation, when 21
candidates were confirmed, nine males and
twelve females, while of theue ail wore young
and unmarried excapt one man, who however,
is not by any mesns an old man. The Parisi
Church is quite a large building, but it was
well filled at this service, sa many taking this
way, and this opportunity of welcoming the
Bishop in their midst. Besides the Ractor,
wbo, p-esented the candidates, thore were
present with the Bishop the Bevs. J. Spencer
of Petite Riviere, and A.W.M. Harley M.A.,
Curate of Liverpool. The latter acted as the
Bishop's Chaplain on this occassion, as Mr.
Spencer had done on the prevoius evening.
After service the Bishop and Clergy were
entertained at the bouse of Mr. William Went.
sel Sr., at Eagle Head, and there met Mr.
Jacob Wagner who is indeed one of the chief
pillars of the Church in this Parish. At three
o'clock thera was another service in the Church
when the Rector was inducted by the Bishop,
previous te the evening service. The Rector
said the prayers st this service as well as
played the organ, and the leasons were read by
the Bers. Spencer and Harley. The Bishop
preached a plain but powerful sermon on the
character of the Ministry as representing our
Blessed Lord Jesus Christ te the people. Long
may such sound teaching be remembered and
acted upon both by the Rector and the peo-
ple.
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.89ILZWBNE.-The lord Bisbop, accompanie
by the Rector of Lockeport, began bis dutie
by administering the rite of Confirmation i
the Union Cburuh ut Jordan Ferry on the evi
ing of Hamb 7th Thore were ten candidatos

seven malo and thiu femalus. We only hai
the <fflae for Confirmation with four hymns
and a materly and encouraging address to th
newlV confirmed. The collection 82.86 wa
for Foreign Missions. This was the firet coc
sion on whieb a Bishop ever visitod these parts
The whole settlement evidently appreciated thq
sacrifice of the Bishop, since this taste of hi
ministrations led not a few Presbyterians t
walk and drive sevon miles for the services o
Sunday. On Friday, at 10:30 the service o
consecration took place at St. Peter's by thi
Sea at Sandy Point. This is a Gothie Chnrch
overlooking Shelburne's magni ficent h arbon r
built on a site presented by Messrs. Timoth3
and Thomas Hemeon. The petition was read
by the Vicar, Rev. I. How, B A., and the pro
cession thon formed. The reveied Rector wai
p resent, and the Rector of Lockeport, Rev. T
ohnston, acted as Chaplain. The deed was

presented by the above named donos of the
land, and the sentence read by the Rev. Dr

oWhite. Prayers wore said bv the Rev. H
How. The Lessons wore read by Rev. Thos,
Johnston. The Bishop was celebrant, and the
Reotor was Gospeller. His Lordship preached
an instructive sermon from Psalm cxxii, 6 9;
on the relation of the Temple to the Synagogue,
and showed how the manifold gifis of grace
came to a parish through the peculiar blessinge
offered in the Sanctuary, and the ordinary ones
by the prayers in the dwellings of Israel.
There was a large congregation, and the sing.
ing was very herty. A goodly namber of
communicants partook at the first celebration
of the Holy Eucharimt in St. Pater's. This
Church, whose foundation stone was laid four
yeSars ago, has coot some 81,850, and the people
may have been truly said to bave buit it. The
S.P.C.K. gave £25, and with the exception of
somé 860, the balance has been raised by the
untiring energy of a united econgregation
Great praise has been accorded to Capt. John
Purney and his daughter, Mrs. Geo. King, Mr
Oates, and the neighbors in goneral, all of whoni
acording to thoir several sbilities, have been
zealous in offoring of their substance for its
construction. The reredos and Holy Table are
the gift of Hon. N. W. White, Q C.: the Holy
vessela and altar cloth of the Church Extension
Society ; the Leotern of Colin King, iLq. The
handsome coloured windows (costing 8190)
were made by J. C. Spence & Sons, of Montreal,
The sacred edifice was bailt by Caleb Allen,
whose work bas been donc in a most satisfac-
tory manner. Miss Long and Miss Bruce pre.
sided at the organ, and the choir of Christ
Church etrengthened that of St. Peter's. After
receiving the hospitalities of Capt. Parney the
Bisbop gruciously visited the choir at B. K.
Colman's, whose wife is the President of our
Sewing Society, and returned to the Confirma-
tion service at 2.30. The church was packed
and the vicar resented thirteen condidates,
four men and nine women. A similar service
to that at the Ferry took place. The Biahop's
impressive manner sud commendation of the
candidates to the prayers of the congregation
has wrought a wondrous effect upon visitors,
and the nouai worshippers. An estimable Bap
tist lady, who came to shepherd ber brethren,
said l.h I how I prayed for those candidates " I
His Lordship delivered an erconraging address
to the confirince, which covered ground dif.
feront front the previous. The collection, taken
for providing lamps was some $14 50 which
was augmented by a subsequent gift of 85.

In the evening Christ Church was packed,
benohes being in requisition, and several mem-
bere of St. Peter's choir moct kindly assisted in
the singing. Here forty candidates were pre.
sented, 13 males and 27 women. The whole
congrégation were most devout, and the Bish.

TKB OBUROH GUARDIAN.

d op's powerful address showed*nost conoiusivély
s that we were servants because we were child-
n ren sud not children of God becanse of aur
- wood .orks Both the Rector and Rev. Mr .
, Johnston were present.
d On Saturday the chancel of the Church of
, the Resurrection was consecrated. TheReotor
e of Lockeport acted as Chaplain. The Bishop
s was celebrant, and there was a goodly number

of communicants, His Lordship again preach-
ed. This chancil has a nice Hast window of

e three lance shaped openings; the central one
s being a representation of the Crucifixion. There
o ie a nice reredos, and behind the altar is a
f painting by the present Rector of Bathurst. N.
f B., the manifestation of Christ te St. Mary
e Magdalene, while on either sida a seraph is in

the posture of lowly adoration. The new chan.
cel carpet and cocon matting, sud the clean and
pretty church were praised by the Bishop,
much to the encouragement of the people

. whose recent efforts for that purpose were
crowned with success. The Bishop, clergy and

. visitors were hognitably entertained by Capt.
loseph and Mrs. Walters, whose names will be
well remembered by former clergy as synony-

. mous for kindness and forethought. At 2:30
the charch was filied, and as the processional
was sang to the accompaniment of Miss Bruce
the Bishop proeeded to the chancel, Rev. Mr.
Johnston carrying the Pastoral staff. Here 39
candidates are presented ; twenty-men and six-
teen women. The congregation, al of whom
always romain during the celebration, are very
reverent. The Bishop's address arged the
need of continuing in that unity which, as the
result of the untiring labours of oar boloved
and esteemed Rootor, gives us a section of
country with some eighty families with but
very few who do not belong to the church.
The collection 87.74 was for Foreign Missions.
Mr. John Boyer kindly drove the Bishop to
Churchover, and Mr. George Cox the préviens
day to Sandy Point. On Saturday evening a
reception was held at C. White's, Esq., where
a number of the congregation had the pleasure
of meeting our genial Bishop. A cordial ad-
dress of welcome were presented by the Ractor,
Rev. Dr. White, to which his L->rEhip made a
characteristic reply. So that thus far the Bishop
confirmed 103 candidates, 37 malies and 55 fe.
rnaiss; the largest number, se the Rector states.
in the history of the parish, (on a former oc-
casion, when Barrington and Lockeport were
included, there was once 101) ; and consecrated
one charch, and one chancel.

On Sanday the anciont parish church was
filled both morning and evening. The Rector j
was present at both services, much to the j iy j
of all his many friends. [t sounded like " the
g. od old times," said one loyal daughter of the
shurch, '-to hear hie familiar voice utter the
words " dearly beloved brethren." The Bishop a
celebrated; a large uumber of communicasits
received the Holy Sacrament, among them h
were a good muny of the candidates for con
firmation, Both in the morning and evening
thé Bishop delivered two masterly sermons, tWhat that means those kno w who had the great
privilege of bearing him. One thing we can
promise that we will alwBys be ready to bring
in benches. Several members of St. Peter's t
choir gave us the bonefit of their assistance, y
and the Te Deum w.s sang inacoordance with 1
the notice to the congregation, "as a solemn
act of thanksgiving for special means ot grace 1
offered throngh the Episcopate." Daring the
singing of All bail the p-wer et Jesu's 1
Name," the Bishop and clergy retired. During
his visit his Lordship was hospitably enter. 1
tained by Hon. N. W. White, who met the 1
Bishop at Jordan Ferry. On all sides one bears
the natural question, eagerly put, " When i, 1
the Bishop coming again? " A movement is 1now on foot to subdivide the paridh by making
Churchover and Barrington a separate Mission,
if the scheme meeta with the approbation of 1
all concerned; the stipend offered is $650. It
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is a promising field for an energetic and jadi-
cious worker.

Diar.-On Ttiuday, the 14th instan., his
Lordship the Bishop of Nova Saotia arrved in
Digby by the train from Yarmoith, and in the
afternoon proceeded to Marshalltown, where be
consecrated the chancel lately added to St.
Paul's chapel in that place.

St. Paul's was filled by a large and attentive
congregation, several pertons coming from
Dig by, the Ridge, St. Mary's Bay and other
places. At 3 o'clock, the Roctor, Rev. Dr. &m-
brose, left the vestry and entering the nave at
the west door proceeded to the chancel arch,
where, with Mr. George L. Marehali, senior
chapelwarden, ho met the Bishop, attended by
Rev. P. J. Filleul, B.D., who, in the capacity
of Bishop's Chaplain. carried the Pastoral staff,
a beautiful one lately presented to our good
Bisehop by the clergy of his Diocese. Mr. Mar-
shall having read the petition for consecration,
and the Rdv. Dr Ambrose the Bishop's written
sentence thereon, the prayers appointed by the
Provincial Synod were said. Then followed
Evensong, in which the hymns were: 'We love
the place, O God," " Pleasant are Thy courts
above," and " O Lord of Heaven, and earth and
sea." It is noteworthy that the firat named
hymn was written by a forner Reotor of this
pariib. Rev. Wàiliam Ballock, late Dean of St.
Luke's pro-Cathedral, Halifax.

The whole service was a remarkably bright
and hearty one; the responises boing given by
the whole congregation, who also joined in the
singing with full accord. We feit the truth of
a nonconformist poet's words:

" Lord, how delightful 'tis to see
A whole assembly worship Thee,
At once they sing, at once they pray,
They hear of heaven and learn the way."
Thé Bishop preached a very thoughtful and

touching sermon from I Cor. xi, 28, showing
the privileges and responsibilities of those ad.
mitted to membership in Christ's Body, and
thereby to join in pleading the merits of His
great sacrifice made once for all.

Great credit is due the church people of Mar-
shalitown and its vicinity for having provided
ilmost entirely at their own cost a chancel and
vestry for their church, which are models of
neatness and good taste. The altar, a very
correct and handsome one in black ash, was
given hy Mrs. 0. L Moody. of Yarmouth; the
beaatifal brase cross on the re table being re-
sented by the Church Extension Society. Tie
line chandelier was the gift of Herbert L.
Jones, Esq., M.P., for this county. Ihe mach
admired chair for the Bishop, as also the sedilia
vere made at a very moderato cost by Messrs.
R)ss & MoPhorson, ci Sussex, N.B., who are
experts in church farniture. The Misses Eliza
and Margaret Jones made and embroidered the
toles and theI "fair'" linen cloth, as aiso the
hangings for prayer desk and pulpit.

WiNssoa.-The following list, camprehends
ho names of the clergymen of the Church of
England in Windsor who have been connected
with the parish, or have been missionaries prior
o its establishment. It covers a period of 127
eard :
7n2-The Rev. Thomas Wood, S.P.G. Mis.

sionary.
763-Tne Rev. Joseph Bennett, S.P.G. Mis-

aionary.
774-The Rev. William Ellis, B.P.G, Mission-

ary.
795-The Rev. M. C. Willoughby, Rector.
814-The Rov. W. C. King, M A., Oxon, Reo-

tor.
841-The Rev. Alfred Gilpin, B.A, Rector.
56_ The Rev. Canon Maynard, D.D., rector

The Rev. Henry A Hfarley, M1. A.,
Curate. (1885.) -

898 -The Rev. J. Polehampton, M. A., Oxon,
(in charge.)
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The Antiquity of the Old Burying Ground.

Here it may bo mentioned that nothing has
been yet said about the barals within the space
upon which the Old Parish Church now stands.
It is atated upon unquestionable authority that
the Old Parish Chnrch, built in 1788-90, rests
upon graves

By oreeping ander the faoor of the charob.
numbera of old graves can b detected, even in
the dim light which invades the century of re-
pose of this primitive crypt. But the graves
were there before tfie church was bnilt over
them to form a crypt.

CSria -- s one of the paristhes ieft out
of the account lataly given of the Bishop's visit
ta Lunenbnrg Deanery, perhaps a notice of the
services held here, may not seen amis even at
this late date. On the morning of Febrnary
14th we loft Blandford in c>mpany With Rev.
Mr. Roy and hie daughter and drove 9 miles to
Indian Point, where his Lordship bad kindly
consented Lo hold a Confirmation in the school
house, and se saved the candidate a walk of
soven miles throngh the deep snoW an the
Parisih Cra-ch, flere was held the tirst service
in this Parish, a deeply imnpressivc oae in spite
of te pon esnrandiaagi and meagroncas a?
the littié building, wen 15 candidates (i nl-
ding 2 froin Mr. Roys class who had been
prevcnted b; the heuvy roads fron getting to
Blandford the day before) roceive i the Apos
tolic rite. And iere by the way, t miay men
tion, that wo hope by the time of the next vsi r,
for Confirmation, that wo shall have a more
suitable building ta hold it in, as the people
few and poor as they are, have become aroused
to the need of a small Church, and are now
making pruparation in the way of gotting out
frame wood etc., to bauild dnring the coming
season After refresh monts at a neighbouring
louse, kindly provided, wesaid good-by te Mr.
Roy, who was unable ta come, on the Retors
invitation ta Chester, and proceoded on our
way, stopping however, about two miles from
Oester, for the confirming of a sick candidate.

At T p ni St. Stephen's Church was crowded
tu the doors for the, Confirmation service, at
which the Rector presented a class of 54 who,
I trust as weil as the others, of the congrega-
tien, will net quickly forget either the deeply
solemn service in which they took part or the
earnest and barning words addrosied ta them
by our beloved Father in God. Friday, the
15th, was a busy day for the Bishop, but a
most bright, happy and profitable one for our
Parish and peorle. At 10 30 the Holy Com.
munion was celebrated at St. Stephen's Church
when, hie Lordship preached in bis unuai
earnest and plain, but powerfully eloquent
style, and a large number received at his bands
the sacrament of the Body and Blood of cour
dear Lord. After dinner a drive of 10j miles
over the splendid snow roads, brought us to St.
Mark's Church, whore a class of 48 received
the Apostolie rite at the hande of our chief
Pastor, then we came back 5k miles te St.
John's Church, Chester Basin where our last
service was held at 7 p.m. and 8 more were
presented for the laying on of hands making a
total in the Parish of 124, of whom 63 were
males. We enjoyed for that night the kind
hospitality of Mr. and Mrs. Reddy, at Chester
Basin, and next morning the fine weather and
goods roads continuing proceeded comfortably
to Martin'e River, in the next pariah and sa our
share of this Episcopal visit was ended ; but we
hope that the good done, will long continue
and that the impressions made by the stirring
addresses which they have hoard, will be lifé
long in their duration, both for those newly
confirmed and for ail who heard them. As
regards our beloved Biehop who now for the
first time bas corne among us, the feeling of
everyone I think, muat be one of deep thank-
fulness te God, who bas given us such a man
to take the place of him whom we lest, and of

eager desire that the time may not be long
before ho is able to come among us again.

GRANVILLE.-The Bishop of the Dioceseheld
a Confirmation in the Charch of the Holy Trin-
ity, Granville Ferry, on Saturday evening, 16th
March. The service commenced ut 1:30, and
long before tiat time the church was quite
crowded. The service was very aolemn and
impressive, and one to be remeinbered, cape.
cially by the nine candidates for the rite. Im.
mediately before the imposition of bands the
Veni Creator Spiritus wan sang by choir and
congrogation kneeling, after which followed a
solemn pause for silent prayer on behalf of
those about te be confirmed. The Bishops ad-
dress te the candidates was full of loving words
of encoutagement and advice, On Sunday
monning a simiar service was hold in th Par-
isl, Chanci ai AIl Saints, after which service
the Bishop had luaohean at the residence of
Mrs. William Mills, beforé proceeding ta Belle-
Isle and Bridgewater.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

GAGETOWN.-In roading your interesting
journal of March oth. I sec under the columa
"IDiaocese of Fredericton " soie one has sent
you a fev remarks from Gagetown, N. B.
While pleased ta h.sar of Rev. a. Hacke ly's
popalarity, still I think the remarks are very
unfair and a gross injuntice ta our late esteem-
éd Rector, Rev James Neales, whose valuable
and faithfui services extending over a period of
tnirty years wil long ho remembored in this
parikh. New what are the facts: St. John's
(Jhurcli, the schoolroom and ail the surroaind.
ings are au ornament to this parish and woeld
b ta any parish, and have ail been erected
during the ineumbency of our late Rector. Mr.
Neales was always active and energetie. took a
livoly intarest ici the Sanday-sehool and Gaild,
and establisbed the outlying stations of Laq,
field and Summer Hill, basides holding Friday
service in the Parish Church, (which last ser-
vice bas net beau kept up since his retirement),
and hie congregations particularly on Sanday
evenings were uncomfortably large, as they
are at present; and this kept up to bis last ser-
vice. Very large sans have been expended not
many years ago on the parsonage and out-
buildings, the money being raised not from the
surplus of Glebe revenue in consequence g f the
mission being vacant, but solely through the
exertions of his parishioners, te whom it was a
labour of love; so mach for facts. Now I think
you will agree with me thatall country parishes
are apt to get lakowarm and are batter for the
stirring appeals of a missioner now and thon ;
and in very much the samne way Mr. Hackenly
may be reviving the church, but time will show
if the interest can Dé maintained. As I said
before it ie pleasing toiear of the prosperity
of the parish, but don't let an antried and
comuaratively new clergyman's praises bu
trumpeted ta wound the sensitive nature of an
old and faithfui pastor who I have no doubt le
a constant reader of the Canaan GuÂRDia.-
A Churchman.

RrctrnuTo.-Rev. D. Y. Gwilymn, who bas
been Retor of St. Mary's Episcopai Charch,
Richibucto, for some time, severed his connec-
tion with that church on Sanday, 17th March,
having been appointed ta the Charch of the
Good Shepherd, Houlton. Before leaving Rich-
ibucto Mr. Gvilym and bis family received
many substantial tokens of the esteem in whih
tliey were held by the congregation.

PatiN WILLar.K-The Rectory attached to
St. Clement's Charcb, here(Rev. A B. Lowndes,
Rector), was burned with nearly all its con-
tents. The building was insured in the Uity of
London office for $1000, and the furniture in
Imperial for $800.

DIOOESE OF ONTARIO.

LANSDowNE.-The Rev. Dyson Hagne, M A.,
and Judge Macdonald delivered excellent and
useful addresses to large assem blies at the
Church of Ungland Missionary meetings last
wock at Ballycanoe and Esoott.

IN MaxoauAx.-The subject of this no ice,
Matilda Emma Smythe, wife of the Rev. W.
Rerbert Smythe, entored into rest at Welling.
ton, Ontario, on Saturday, February. 9ch, last,
aged 70 years. The deceased lady was born at
Burgold, Essex, Eng., (rom which place she
came to this country, many yearst ago. She
leavesa hpsband two sons and two daughters.
The sons are Dr. Symthe, Q.O0, Kingston, Ont,
and Mr A. Sinythe, of Alvinstan. The
daughtors are Mrs. Porley, of Kingston, and
Mrs James Dodgu, whose husband is Su parin-
tendent in Arizora of % division of the Sauth-

eru Pacifie, . ROnly threo months ago the
decoasad and ber hnntband uelobrated the
fiftieth anniversary of their weddin2, when
thore was a family reanion. &fr s. Saiythe was
an active and eaergetio o r kar in the Church
up te within a short time of ber death tanght
a Bible class. Deceased was highly estoemed
and repested by at who knew her. A %un,
a young priest of great promise. arnd a gradaate
of the Generai ['heological Soininary, New
York. cntered into retL some years agi.

[We regret that the foregoing was misplaced,
and bas cunsequently been delayed iu appear-
ing in our columrs.-En ]

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

âawMAnET - Tue Rev. J. Farncomb,
M. A., Incumbent at Latkefield, has been ap-
pointed to the rectory of Newmarket. Mr.
Farnomb is an carnest minister and is popular
with bis congregation and the people of La.ke-
field, will regret bis dnpartura, though pleased
te ea hinm appointed to the important charge
at Newmarket. It is net yet known who bis
succeasor will be.

PETARILO.-A meeting of the male mer.
bers of the congregation of dt. John's was held
itr the Sohool-room of the Chureh on Tuesday
evening, the .9th inst. for the purpose of con-
sidering the position and work of the young
men of the parish, Rev. Mr. Davidson presided.
Ea gave an ontline of the way ho thoughL the
work should be carried out. Ho had been
struck by the number of young men in the
towi relatively ta the total population. This
was one attraction for him, beoause ho was a
young man himself. He took advantage of
the opportunity ta thank thom for the hearty
manner in which the young men had received
him, and ho could say the samo for Mr. Ken-
rick. He wishod this heartiness pratically
shown in a more decided way. They did not,
of course. expeet him and Mr. Konrick ta do
tha whole work of the parish. Neither did
they expect ta sec the clergy and the ladies to
do the whole work, although the ladies gave
good aid. They were present to sec how they
could together advanco the interests of the
Church. The first snggestian he would make
would bo Church.going, and regalar Churoh-
going with a definite purpose ta do thoir part.
The next suggestion was for young mon to
endeavour to get other young mon to attend
the Church by cordially inviting them te do
su. Tho third suggesion was sociability in
the Ch.ach. Why should not ail the young
men of the Churcih know each other ? Each
one had a claim on every other one, and they
sbould be an esprit do corps The young mon,
aise, could relieve the Older officials by acting
as ushers. They approaiated hoartily the
work dor e by the young mon now in the choir,
but others could assit. He asked thom ta give
suggestions freely, and net consider the meet.
ing a formal one.
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A discussion thon followed in whieh Meurs.

J.H. Barnham, Hathcote, Poussettte, Long
and Parker took part and it was decided to
form a society, and after considerable dieussion
the name "The Young Men's Gaild of St.
John's" was chosen and a committee was
appointed consisting of Rev. Messrs. Davidson
and Kenrickr, Mesrs. Parker, J.H. Burnham,
H. Morrow, H. Long, J. H. Long, Poussette,
Bllis and Somerville, ta draw up a constitu-
tion.

DIOCESE OF NIAGARA.

MoURT FouaRT.-Just before Lent, a very
successful concert was given in our Town hall,
of which the Mount Forest Representative gives
the following account:

St. Paul's Church concert in the Town hall
un Tuesday evening was in every way a suc-
cees. The attendance was large as may be
judged from the receipts at the door which
amounted te about $75. The singing of the
Misses Strong was of course the great feature
of the programme, both receiving the ovation
they deserved. The choruses by the choir were
well sang, while the next best on the pro-
gramme was the appearance of the little Misses
Grieve, of Fergu", in songs and club swinging.
The two childrenappeared ta be about the same
age, 10 years, and eau entertain an audience
mach botter than people of a more pretentious
age. Certainly they give promie o a success-
fui future as beautiful and successful perform
ers. The other numbnrs on the programme
were sang by Mrs. MoFadyen. Miss Lewis, and
Mr. Newman ; icadings by Miss Stevenson and
Messrs. Agar and Osborne. and piano seloctions
by Miss Kate Strong and Katie McFadyen ; ail
of whom were well received. Mr. Hagarty was
chairman, a position he filled successfully.
The stage decoration was very fine and drew
iorth admiring remarks from ail.

DIOCESE OF HURON.

POINT EDWARD.-A deputation, Consisting
of Messrs. John C. Joynt, of Blackwell, and
James Bright, of Perche, waited Saturday
evening last on the wife of their clergyman at
St. Paul's Churc-h parsonage, and presented
Mrs, Steele with a handBome tea service of the
lattest patterr, as a token of goodwill and
esteem by the members and adherents of St.
John Church, Perche. This is the second
time within a few weaks that this struggling
little Churah has shown kindness to its clergy-
man in a way which is deserving of ail
praise.

St. Paul's Church.-The annual Missionary
sermon was preached in this Charch on Sanday
evaning, March 3rd, by Rev. T. R. Davis, Roc-
tor of Sarnia, from Psalm lxxxvi, 7, : '- They
go from strength ta strength, every one of
them in Zion appeareth before God." The at-
tendance was large, and the interest manifested
in the cause of Missions suoh as ta warrant the
hope of increased liberality.

NEwBaR.-A vestry meetSng was held here
on March the 5th, inNOhrist Church, Rev. Mr.
Lowe in the chair. The object of the meeting
was ta consider the subject of purchasing the
lot adjoining the Church and building a shed.
It was decided that the lot be bought froin Mr.
F. Robinson for $70, to run even with the
corner of the church. There was$60 subscribed
at the meeting. Those present at the meeting
were Rev. Mr. Lowe, Messrs T. Robinson, Balil,
C. Tucker, G. Armstrong, I. Abbott, J. Deacon,
T. Johnson, M. Campl'n, J. Shepherd, D.
Hagarty, A. Barchell and H. Armstrong.

The Rev. Wm. Lowe intends holding a
mission service in Christ Church, Newbury,
commencing on March the lHîh, to lat two
weeks. Rev. F. G. Newton, incumbent, of
Bervie, is ta be the mission preoher.

MITEnLL.-The Rev. F. H. DaVernet bas
a twelve days mission in connection with
Trinity Churoh, which bas been very much
blessed. The work waa very quiet, yet very
real, and the Rector and Missioner being of
one mind in all things every detail of the work
went on smoothly. Two services were held
daily ; the address upon Christian life, which
was given in the afternoon, being fall of beauti-
fui thoughts and practical teaching. The
number attending was very good, and steadily
inoreased. The evening services wore largely
attended, the numbers growing until the
Church was 'crowded. The interest likewise
deepened, and many requests for prayer were
read out by the Rector. The children's service
on the firet Sanday, was very profitable. To
the service for men only on the second Sunday
must be awarded the palm as a unique one.
The Church was filled; the sight was a grand
one, and the soul stirring words of the Preacher
as ho discoursed upon "Purity" wili not soon
be forgotten by any, and will never be forgot.
ton by some. It was a powerful rebuke of all
uncleanness of mind and body, and one of-the
most inspiring sermons heard hore. At
the close of the Mission many testimonies were
read by the Rector testifying to blessings
received by the writers. A very large number
partook of the Holy Communion, and thon
dedicated themselves body, soul and spirit, te
G-od's service. Ail work is prospering in this
parish, the clergyman with hie well beloved
wife and family meeting with much encourage.
ment.

LoNDoN.-The annnal Missionary meeting in
connection with the Women's Auxiliary of the
Diocese of Huron, was held in Victoria Hall,
London, on March 13th. The attendance was
large. His Lordship the Bshop of Huron pre
sided and made some introdnctory remarks of
encouragement to the large number of ladies
who wore present as delegates from the
vurious branches.

Addresses were delivered by Rev. R. Ker, of
Stratford, Principal Fowell and Canon Davis,
London, on both Home and Foreign work. A
collection was taken up amounting to $65.

This was admitted to be one of the best meet-
ings yet held.

The ladies held their meetings in I Bishops-
towo," Mrs. Baldwin presiding as President
Both the Bishop and Mrs. Baldwin have groat
cause fV encouragement at the success attend-
ing the efforts in arousing Missionary zeal
into the Diocese. Tis interest is steadily in
creasing.

Captain Esselstein, of the Church Army, bas
just concluded a two weeks' mission in the
Memorial Church. Mach intereet was centered
in this work, as it was the firsttime the Charch
Army was represented in this Diocose. The
attendance was very good and many blesaings
have surely resulted even IKus carly.

- The Captain is a godly earnest Christian
man; speaks with fluency, and his meetings
are free from ail excitement, though ho exhib.
its groat earnestness for the salvation of souls.

ST. THoMAs.-The Bishop of Huron paid the
two churches here au official visit on Sanday,
the 17th, preaehing in the East end church in
the morning and the West end in the evening.
The congregations were very large and deeply
interested in bis Lordship's remarks. Di-.
Beaumont conducted the services in bis own
Church in the morning, and Rev. Canon Hill
in the evening.

EPiscOPAL APPOI1TMENTS for March and
April i-

March 17th, St. Thumas Eut, morning, and
West, evening. March 2Otb, St. Mary's; March
21st, Brooke and Watford; Mareh 24tb, St.
Ann's Chapel and Asylum ; March 25th, Meet-
ing in St. Thomas; March 31st, New Ram.
burg. April 2nd, Bible Society, London; April

9th, Ingersoll; April 14th, Chatham-Christ
Ohurch, morning, and Trinity, evening. April
19th, Strathroy and London South evening;
April 21st, Cathedral and Memorial charches;
April 28th, Mitchell.

LONDON SOUT.-The annual meeting of the
Senior Branch of the Mission Band was held in
St. James' Schoolhouse, here, last week. This
branch bas a membership of 97. After the
election of officers the Rector, Rev. Canon Da-
vis made semn encouraging remarks, and gave
an address on Mission work. He was followed
by Rev. R. Hicks, who gave a good missionary
address on women's work.

Womn's AUXIL1ARY.-The annual meeting
of the Women a Auxiliary of the Diocese of
Huron was held in Victoria Hall, London, on
Wednesday, March 13th.

On the previous afternoon the Board af Man-
agement met at Bishopstowe. The following
branches were there represented by their Pres-
ident or substitute :-Ailsa Craig, Aylmer,
Beachville, Brantford, Grace Charch, Brant-
ford (St. J ude's), Chatham, Clinton, Durham,
Forest, Glanworth, Ingersoll, Lucan, Owen
Sound, St. Thomas, St. Marys, Sarnia, Strat-
ford (St. James'), Straford (Home Memorial),
Strathroy, Tyrconnell, Woad,tock (New St.
Paul's and Old St. Panl's), London : St. Paul's
Oathedral, Cronyn Memorial, St. John the
Evangelist; St. James', London South; St.
Georgo's, London West.

Wednesday 13th: The day was begun by
Mly> Communion at the Cathedral at 10 a,m.
The number of communicants was large, about
220. The Lord Bishop of the Diocese preached
an earnest and most impressive sermon from
Ex. xxv. 8 : " Lot them make me a sanctuary;
tbat I may dwell among them."

The public meeting in Victoria Hall began
at 2:30 p.m. The roll call showed an inrasse
of twenty-seven delegates over last year, there
was also a large attendance of others interested
in the cause Ot Missions. After devotional ex-
orcises the President, Mrs. Baldwin, gave an
admirable address. The reports of both Secre-
tary and Treasurer were hikhly satiefactory;
the latter reported about $1,193 received by ber
during the past year, against 8885 last year,
while the value of bales and boxes sent ta vari-
ous Missions in the Dominion had increased
froin about $1,132 last year te about $2.513.
The branches of Christ Church and Ail Saints,
London, Burford, Delaware, ind St. James'
(Biddulph), not represented at the Board meet-
ing sont delegates to the public meeting. The
Rev. McQueen Baldwin, Missionary designate
to Japan, made an earnest address. Three ex-
cellent papers were read by delegates, viz.:
" Daty is ours, resuits arc God's "; " In earthen
vessels," and "Our Home Missions."

ln the evening a geural public Missionary
meeting was hold under the auspices of the W.
A.M.A., the Bishop in the chair. Able
speeches were made by Rlev. R. Ker, Rector of
Ingersoll; Rev. R. G. Fowell, Huron College,
aud Rev Canon Davis, St. James Church, Lon-
don South

On Thureday morning a largely attended
drawing-room meeting was beld at Biehops-
towe, when the Bishop spoke earnest words of
encouragement and counsel to the members of
the Auxiliary.

A meeting of the Board of Management in
the afternoon closed the business of the annual
meeting of the W.A Mi A. for 1889. " Hitherto
bath the Lord helped as."

PzacF.-St. John's.-The annual Mission-
ary meeting was held in this Church on Thars-
day evening, March 7th, when notwithstanding
the state of the roads a good congregation as-
sembled. After devotional exercises, conducted
by Rev. Mr. Stecle, incumbent, and appropriate
hymns roLdered by the choir, addresses were
delivered by the incumbent on the subject of
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I Giving," and Rev. T. B. Davis, of Sarnia, on
the general topia of " Missions." The congre
gation responded liberally in the offertory. -

DIOCESE OF ALGOMA.

RosmzÂ.-The Rev. Alfred W. H. Chowne,
bega to acknowledge with hearty thanks the
gift of a load of hay and a quarter of beef from
Mr. Hugh Jackson. Sach gifts are of great
value and set a worthy example. Alseo te Mr.
Clifford, Church-warden, for many acts of
kindness in sending his horses to draw bay,
&o. Mr. Chowne also desires correction made
in the announâcement in THm GUaaIADN off
March 13th : instead of Mr. read Mrs.
Chowne.

The Troanrer acknowledges with thanks
the following contributions :-Mission Fand-
Mrs. Eakens, Woodstock, 865; Miss Lowe,
Bals, 82 ; St. John's Church, Port Hope, 83.45;
Ladies, Newmarket, $10; Chester Sunday-
school, $3.25; Trinity Church, Galt.$30 ; Geo.
Wilgress, Esq., Cobourg, $25; Miss Dixon,
per Mrs.Boyd, 81 ; Miss Dewiney, per Mrs.
Boyd, $2; per Mrs Holdon, Mr. and Mrs.
A. F. Gault, $13.71d; A friend of missiona,
$10; Mirs. McLeod, 85; Miss Morcer, 85; Mrs.
Murray, 87; A friend, 25cts. A friond,
Orillia, per Rev. Mr. Noble, 84 ; Sir Daniel
Wilson, $25; Mirs. Cheeseman, Stratford, $4;
St. Jame's Cathedral, W. A. Boxes, $880; Fred.
Wyld, EÊq. $10; Mr. W. Laidlaw, $10; Parry
Sound District Mission.- Rov. W. Oraig,
Clinton, $5; Hon Edward Blake, 825: Robt.
Jenkins, Esq., $50; Mra. T.R. Merritt, St.
Catherines, $10 ; Nupigon Mission.-Mrs. H.
Ferguson,parMirs.Srachan,85; Mra.Stephen
Howard, $12.50; New Church, Nepigon.-A
well.wisber, $5; W.A.M.S.Aylmer, $5; Mrs.
Hutchhsion's Sunday-school class, $2.50 ; St.
Peter's Church, Alberton, P.E.I., $5; Mra.
Phelp's Stanstead. $100; Miss Wilgress,
collected, 811; W.M.A.S., St. Andrew%, 85 ;
Four members, Wellington and Monotic, $10;
Maggnettewan School-house.- W. M. A. S.,
Lucan, 81.60; Mrsi. Boomer, London, $1;
Indian Student.-Pr Rev. Mr. .try, $20;
Widows and Orphans.-Edith Ga11t, per Mirs.
Mess, 84.27; Mrs. Neville, 850 ; Mira. Murphy,
82; W.M.A., Church of the Ascension, $100;
Hon. Edward Blake, $25; General Purposes.-
lon. Mdward Blake, $30; Episcopal Endow-
met.-In levingr memory, C. P. B, 8 14;
Thessalon Church-A.P. New Brunswick, $20 ;
aliso from the same for Negwenenang Church,
$10, and for Church and Parsonage Fund,
$40.

DIOCESE OF CALGARY.

LiTHsainG.-The Lethbridge News aays ;-
Membera of the Charon of Eagland will be
pleased to hear chat His Lordship, the Bishop
of Saskatchewan and Calgary, has formed ail
that portion of the Diocese of Calgary lying
south of the southern boundary of Township
No. 15 into a Rarat Doanery, and has appointed
the Rev. J. F. Pritchard, incumbent of St.
Augustine's Church, to the offiae of Rural
Dean, with the titie of Rural Dean of Macleod.
Mr. Pritchard having faithfally served in the
Diocese for a period of ton years, the appoint-
is in every way a deserving one.

CORRESPONDENCE.
[The name of correspondent mustin ail eaes be enclosed

with letter, but 'wlll ot be published unless desired. Th
Editor willnot hold himselfresponible, however,foran
opinions expressed by Correspondents].

To the Editor of the Church Guardian:

Sia,-Those of your readers who may wish
to preserve the sermon in memory of Dr. Lob-
ley are requested te correct the following mis.
prints: Hard hearted Lancashire folk should

bo ' bard headed ';-practical oye of scienc should
be 'practised'; influential question should be
'q gurters'; pilaster should be 'polestar'; how
hopeful was the Divine Liturgy sbould be 'help
fui'; stand even in the light should be ' ever•;
'but we see in him,' (ton lincs froma the end .
should be ' brethren, in him.' Two linos below,
insert cause after ' indeed.' These are the chief.

Ta Aurnoa.
Bishop's College, Lennoxville, Karch 21, 1889.

PSEUDO.HERALDRY.

Sir.-It mayseoem a small matter te encroach
upon your space for, but I wish to draw the
attention of those interested to the appalling
exhibition, by way of Herald rie Arme, attached
te what I taire te be au offiial announcement
of the Domestic and Foreign MiBsionary
Society of the Church of England in Canada,
in theeFebruary number of the Canadian Church
Magazine and Mfisaionary News.

Surely there was no need of any asaumption
of Arms. If it be a corporata body, (I haven't
the least idea whether it is or not), and had
need of a corporate seal, some one of the end-
less varietiss of cross, surrounded by the name
aud date of the Society, and for mette Dicite
in gentibus quia Dominus regnavit, or Domini
est Terra, or anything else appropriate, voul1i
surely have been enough. The weli-known
stamp of the S.P.C.K., is a good exarn ple of
what I mean. But if we must needs have an
heraldrie achievement, in the naie of common
sense, lot it be a true or possible one i Ba tthe
signboard, or collection of landscapes, which
cionstitutes the present attempt why, te describe
it would foil the languageof the 'eritlecoience,'
sorely taxed a it has been by XVIIl. Century
heralds, te the Garter of whom Lard Chester-
field is said te have addressed the woll, morited
rebuke. lYeu foolish man, you dont' even
understand your own foolish businoss." " Fool-
isih" quotha? Âye, but it would bc feolihb
past ail endurance, if it were capable of per.
petuating such an unmeaning atroeity as that
under consideration, which might. indeed, rervo
as illustrations te the IIPenny Tracts, mn one
syllable," which the second mirs. Newcouio (nec

obRon) thut ardentadmirer cf the * 11ev. Gid-
econ Bawls," is repreented as bestowing, with
pound cake, and hot house grapes, on little
Tommy, at their first meeting, but bardly as
beraidrie bearings in the esoutcheon of aSociety
whose lista are headed witb the mnies cf
dignied ssd learned Prelates of a National'
Church-as I hold our Canadian Church to
be.

-Every tyro of Heraldric Science knows that
a ahield is, roughly speaking, composed of
"Field" and "Charges," the former being
necessarily (in English Heraldry) of one of the
two metals or five colours (or " tinotures");
the latter admitting of almost endless variety
and choice. But bere we have the whole
surface filled up with these, " landscapes
proper,"-I suppose I mightdenominate thom,
and surcharged with an Archiepiscopal Pall-
the only recognizable quartering, and bore both
wrongly assumed and used I

In the first place, it can be borne only by an
Arobbishop exercising Metropolitical jurisdie.
tien; so that unless I am greatly mistaken,
even our Venerable Biehop of Fredericton,
might not assume it, being neither Archbishop,
nor Metropolitan, in aught but name. And in
the next place it is bore evidently used only as
a convenient method of dividingIthe surface
into the aforesaid landacapes.

The whole thing in so glaring an example of
crase ignorance and bad taste; of " uppiahness,"
or an affectation of arma; and of effrontery in
palming off such a nameless thing as arma, that
I do hope that it will be amended,

I know ecclesiastical bearings have presented
many anomalies from the strict rules of the
science, but never such an aberration as this.
The only thing at aIl se bad that I remem ber,

is in the arms of another Canadian Diocese,
that of Niagara, which rejoices in a whole cat.
aract in one corner i

Surely if the Socioty muet needs have a coat,
it would be no excessive matter te procure an
anthentic one from the Herald's College; or
failing this, to get snome one with a littie tech-
nical kno ledge of the subject te devise some.
thing not ludicrous.

For lack of botter designation I sign myself
at present,

RoaU CaoIx soI.DIsANT.
Port Hope, March 24th, 1889.

NEW B00KS.
"S»neLons," by the Von. F. W. Farrar, D.D.,

F.R.S.., Archdeacon of Westminster.
Thos. Whittaker, Bible House, New York,
cl0th $1.

This is one of the volumes of " The Contem-
porary Pulpit " sories, and contains eighteen
sermons by thie favorite preacher, on the foi-
lowiug subjects: Christian Responsibility; How
te deal with Social distress ; The Ideal of a
true Bishop , The Regoieration et the World;
The Signs of the Times; The Gentleness of
Christ; Life and Light ; The Chureh and Her
work; Laessons to Disease and Pain; London
Life ; Christ's lessons froui the Birds and the
Flowers; Christiatnity Triumphant ; Christian
Education, &c. Dr. Farrar's style i toc weil
knowIn te need comment, but no One wili expect
te find ii these bermons anything very strong
in the way of Church doctrine or toaching.

BEEOHLOYcaT AT ReOK8TNt, by Charlotte M.
Yoige, author of the lir of Redolyffe, &c.
Maumillan &Co., N.Y.; cloth, 291 pages;
S1.50,

The demand lur light reading never fails, and
wheu it is met by any book which, whilat cast
in this mould, yet convoya good sounmd moral
instruction it is a cause foi- thankfulness. Of
this character are all the works which have ap-
peured from the pen of this gifted author; and
" Beechcroft at Rockstone " is no exception te
tho rutle. It is a tale of the same haracter as
"lDaimy Chain," vbich preved s0 greata laver-
ite; and iL introdttùe8 two of tho IlMohan Sis-
ters," whose acquaiutance was made through
the pageS of"" Beechcroft." A writer says of
Mims Yonge that " she has the git peouhiar te

herseli of raking her tories everfresh, lively
and entertaining. She bas vast resources of

"allusion and quotation, and she knows how
"te place these propoily. She bas too the
" subtle perception of character and great deli-
"cacy et description. Her stories are free
"from padding, and their atmosphore is to the

as t degree, pure, sweet and wholesome."

Tam TaEE VocATIoNs, by Frances Little.-
The Young Churchman Co., Milwaukee;
cloth, pp. 252.

In this well wiitten story are portrayed the
lives of three girl friends, one of whom found
fame as an author; another in the married
state realized the domestio jaya of a hapyy
home, with a loving husbazd and children, and
the third in the service of a tUhrist-like life se a
Sister, fulfidled, in the opinion of the writer, a
botter and bolier vocation than either of the
other two; that of rendering lowly service te
Christ and His Churcb. Cast out trom a laxu-
rions home by an infidel uncle, because of her
belief in and faithful and bold acknowledgment
of ber Saviour, and ber refnsal te marry the
man-like himself an infidel-whorm her nole
had chosen as ber husband, Teresa Dalton al-
timately chose the vocation of a Sister in an
Anglicaun siterhood: and in this calling
brought comfort and blesing te many, and
amongst them to the very parties who had so
grievously wrorged ber. Thu story is full of
interest; in port Lons deeply pathetio; true and
good, and is one which we bave no hesitation
in recommonding to our readers.
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DECISIONS REGARDING NEWSPAPE RS.

1. Any person who takes a paper regularly
(rom tho Post oifce, whether directed to hi. own name or

another's, or whether ho hau subscribed or not, is respon-
aible for payment.

2. If a person orders bis paper discontinued
net pay ail arrear., or the pubIlsher may continue to

moud it until payment i nade, and then collect the whole

amount, whether the paper is taken from the office or not

3. In suits for subscriptions, the suit may be
natituted in the place where tbe paper lu publibed al.

though the ubscriber may reside hundreds of miles away.

4. The courts have decided that refusing ta
to take newepapera or periodicaIs from the Post ofnce, or
romoving and leaving them uncailed for, te primafacie
evidenco of Intentionai fraud.

OALENDAR FOR MAROH.

MÂlo 3rd-Quinquageiima. (Notice of As
Wednesday).

6th-As-WDNEsDAY ; Pr. Pss. M. 6,
32, 38, Commination Service.
Evening, Pise. 102, 130, 133.

10th-1st Sunday in Lent. (Notice of
Ember Days),

" 3h
" 165 > Enam DAs.
" llh)16th -

lth-2nd Sunday ln Lent.
24th-Srd Sunday iu Lent. (Notice of

Annuncation.
25th-Annunciation of Virgin Mary.

T H'B CBRLSTIAN YEAR AND THE
INTERNATIONAL LESSO.NS.

From the American Church B.S. Magazine
for March.)

It is easy to find an undenominational writer,
who is enthusiastie for International tessons,
but the question rises ta him, " What do you
know about the Charch Year and its Sesons ? '

It is likewise easy ta find a churchman
who is welt posted about the Church
System, but when ho testifles the
challenge muet greet him, ' What do you
know practically about the International
System? '

It le an advantage ta have used both systems
for overal years, and fron snob comparative
exporience ta be able ta say how the two
systems differ. The writer of this paper
claims ta have had the opportunity of testing
both systems, not only having used thera in
large schools but aise having written lesseon
ho! a under both systems.

ho International System necessarily throwes
open the Bible ta study without the balance of a
confession of faith and a Church system to
counteract individual idiosyncrasies. The
devout student in such an unguided condition
la like the Ethiopian Bunuch before he came
iuto contact with the ministry of Philip, " Un-
derstandest thon what thon readest? How cau
I except some man should guide me ?"

The eystem l necesearily limited by its un-
denominational character ta a vagueness whicb
mot only prevents definite sacramental teaching
ad. careful Church training, bat it implies

MsBou fl. ta-aTE CHURCR GUARDIA-N.

most distinotly tho evil of all definite lines of
organization which soparate the religions
world into denominations. The tendency o'f
the sobolar in International schools je to
receive such a bias in favor of undenomination.
ai religion that absolute distaste for distinct
Church linos of action is likely to result unless
great care is taken ta counteract the influence
of the system. All the leaders in denomina-
tional work foel this lack of definiteness and
try ta supplement it as well as tbey eau. We
believe that the ultimate reault of the Inter-
national System will be Lo sweep away denom-
inational organization and precipitate the
question of reorganization of modern Chris-
tianity. Thie System may be the broom used
ta thorougbly purge the floor for Christian
unity ; but its work can only be negative so far
as the proposal of new linos le concerned.
Daubtless it le doing a good work in diffusing a
spirit of union among the separated religious
societies, who use it but they will disintegrate
in following it. This is what lus upholders
muet face. It looks as if God's Providence
were working out resu'te which will obliterate
sectarian linos after having first killed the sec.
tarian spirit.

But when the existing linos of church or-
ganizations are broken down wbere will the
unsettled scholar drift ? The attachinent te a
particular denomination ie an anchorage te
many unstable seuls, and while the definite
training may narrow, it is a question whether
human nature je strong enough te dispense
with the anchorage in the mid-stream of
modern unbelief. The disintegration of the
weaker sects will enlargo the stronger secte
but individualism will carry away many before
they form a new attachment. The denomina-
tion which survives the longest wilIl be the
largest gainer, and may cheer on the disinte-
gration, waiting oi iLs own rock of conserva-
tism ta reach down a hand te those who are
swept by in the great flood of disorganization.

Undoubtedly the more sure the historic base
of an organization, the more likely it will be te
gain the final hold. It is quite certain that
the International System will destroy denom-
inationalisn, and in doing this its work wil j
play a worthy part in history.
TheChurches which possess historic continuity

will longest survive this disintegration, and if
any Church, having the bed-rock of historie i
fact, can aiso offer the historie faith in its r
simplicity that Church will be used in God's i
providence as a rallying point for the Church i
of the future. If any Church can stand the t
prevalence of the International cuitus and its
evolution into undenominationalism, surely d
the Protestant Episcopal has good reaon te o
hope and wait on the survival of the fittest. a

But let us ask how far eau the International
System meet the wants of scholars in our own
Church ? It muet be plain te evory one that
the pupils in a school looking forward te wor-
ship in whieh a prayer-book is used, have a
ned of poeparation to use liturgicalforms. This
need does not exist lu a denomination without
a prayer-book. The extsmpore worship in
denominations without a ritual croates no
domand for the study of devotional forms. lu n
our Church a special want je created in the i
future of the scholars as worshippers with a t
frm. Every form tonds ta deaduess by fatm- f
liar repetition. The only method te prevent
this and to preseive the form from becomng
empty is ta enrich it by Scriptural study. The
pages of the Prayer.book need te be read with a
the lamp of God's Word burning brightly E
above them. The Chnrch System urovides for
this by teaching Soripture lessons that illu- 9
minate the ritual. Famihiarity with the
Prayer Book is the want of all who worship in
our Chnrch, a familiarity with its foundations o
in the Bible. Bible study in connection with j
the Prayer Bock je the only way te meet the 1
wants o our scholars.

There is a course of Bible reading in our
letionary. The Soriptures are read five times f

in the average morning servioé. These Snrip-
tw•es are arranged ta illustrate the Ciiristian
YAar and by the study of the Church System of
lessons the pupils go into Ohurch ta listen for
echoes of the Sunday-Sohool lesson in the
Service. The new Pive Year'a Course will
largely help ta draw the children to intelligent
participation ln every Sunday's Service.

[t l net only Christmas day or Easter day
that le brightened by the Church System of
lessons but every Sunday there are links be-
tween the stndy in the school and the worship
in the Church. It cannot but create a smile ta
hear it said that the recognition of Chrietmas
and Easter in the International Systemt would
fit it ta supplant the Church System. Look at
Ester for instanse. For six Sundays in Lent
we are being led through stages of thought
that prepare us for the Easter joy. The ration-
aie af the Christian Year approaches ne fetai
day without a penitential prelude for weeks
proviens. The Seriptures studied in the schooL
and read in the Church are a spiritual prepara-
tien. The seasons of the Churoh Year re
present successive stages jf Christian feeling
which gradually ripen the character and as the
natural ear moyes te the harvest by graduai
transitions of sunlight, se the seasons of the
Church Year move ta their harvest through
the light of Christ who stands as the central
sun above ail Our observances.

Mach is said about the talent accessible ro
students of the International System. Let us
reply firet that the intellectual element in
teaching le not recognized in the New Testa-
ment as a means of salvation &nd the claim. of
supremacy of intellect is a dangerous play-
thing, a more toy weapon in a fight where all
dopends on the Sword of the Spirit. Yet if any
man boat, the Chureh System can point ta a
vast literature of devotion ont of which the
Prayer Book was drawn, of a System of Bible
reading dating back ta St. Jerome in the
Epistles and Gospels and ta a classic theologi-
cal literature that existe ready made, inca n-
paratively richer and nobler than any publica-
tions of the present day. The English Church
which gave the Bible te the English people,
gave thom a Church System of reading it
which secures ber congregations more Scrip
tural portions at each service than are read all
day in the combined services of any other organ-
zation. It is incredible to us that any one eau
really know the Church System of Bible Read-
ng and net feel that those who are growing up
uto the use of our Prayer Baok need ta be
rained in Sunday-school ta appreciate their
own future treasures. Had aur own clergy
one their utmost ta know and teach their
wn system, the Sanday-sehools would long
go have clamoured for a Church System of
3ible Lessons.

CHURCH PA PERS AND PAR18
WO RK.

Br TEE Ri. BEVEELEY E. WARNa.

There is one use of printer's ink which I do
ot think the clergy generally put their trust
n ta the extent they might, with benefit te
heir parishes and te themselves. It l that
orm of ink application which takes the shape
f a Church press.

In many parishes are parish papers, which
re a vaable aid to the, reotor and people.
ut in few parishos comparatively have Our
enerai Church papers the ciraulation they
hould have.
The local parish paper eau perforn well

nly one uall part of the mission of Church
ournalism. It can explain, illustrate, and push
ocal work. It may prevent the chancel from
eing used as a bulletin board; it may Record

rom month ta month the progress of res dom-



estica and act as a channel by which thé rector triotio aitizrne. Speaking for the olergy, we
may reach all bis people in a way he could know that the people who read are the most re
never hope to do fron the chancel. sponsive to our appeals. The people who have

Bat hare it seemes to me the useful function acquainted themselves with the needs of the
of the parish paper ends. It can only be a pig- (;huroh, do not have to be urged, and coaxed
my organ of general information and Church and coddled, to do that which they promised in
progress. It cannot compote with the general their baptismal vows.
prose, either in the matter or news, instruction Soif the Church paper is to help the individ.
or suggestiveness. If it tries this wider field ual parishioner, in extending bis knowledge
it degenerates into a more scrap-book. It is in deepening hie sympathy, in broadening his
neither what it ought to be, nor what it am- ideas-it is a very great and definite help in
bitiously pretends to be. Its editor finds it a bis parish work.
useleas burden, and its constituency eyes it How shall we get our people to read Churcb
askance. In its last analysis, so to speak, it papers ?
finds a humble level as material for cari papers There is a time and a place for aIl thing ,
and fuel. and I do not believe (with deference to those

On the other band a general Church paper, who disagree) that the Sunday service is a Lime,
combining, as it should, the function of news nor the chaneol a place, from which to recom.
gathering and Chrjstian literature, has certain mend this or that publication, however one
definite advantages in the fatherance of parisb may personally endorse it
work. The church is not a bulletin bmrd, although

It is a means of communication betweea the ignorant heathen might be pardoned for tak-
scattered membera of the whole body of the ing a digerent view, were ho in some Congre-
Church. Helpful suggestions as to the wants gations sometimes. But it is comparatovely
and needs of Church life are ofered from easy, and entirely dignified to speak to parieh-
sources so varied, froma mental attitudes so far ioners on the subject as one goes in and out
apart, that new light is constantly shed in dark among them day after day. [t is a part of
places, and a Catholie view of truth is socured.. parish work, if the clergy believe along the
If my experience in one corner of the vineyard liie whicb I have suggested in this article
has not been such as to teach me how to deat And the clergy have great power in the mat-
with certain phases of spiritual growth. I may ter of suggestion. The Rector's example is
Le taught by what my brother hundreds or usually considered a good one to follow-in
thousands of miles away bas learned. The the choice of a Church paper at ail vents.
weekly Church paper is constantly the bearer If reduced rates to clubs are advertsod, it is
of messages between ciergy and laity who do a good plan to set one of the Guilde at work to
not know and never will see each other on secure subscribers, and the commission for
earth, which must. always be suggestive, and the treasury. In my own parish paper, I strive
often nelpful. Without a well sustained and to point ont zbat its columns, in no way what.
liberally supported presis this desirable end ever, supply the place of a general paper. It
cannot ho secured. is better for the real growth and development

Again, it is a visible band of union between of a pari-h that fifty membors should take a
Church people. Al organizations with a wide- weekly Churcb j urnal than that one hundred
spread contituency realize the value of this, andfitfty should substitute their locrni sheet.
and every society of aDy importance has its Une should practise what he preaches too.
organ to cement it. The first overt act of any And the parish clergyman who not only reads
movement which has for its object, the binding the Church press himself, but secs that his
of men together for a special end, is usually the reading-room, or Sunday-school, has a copy, ils
establishment of a nesepaper. It is simply an WISe in bis day and generation.-The Church-
acknowledgment of the tremendous power of. man.
printer's mik as a unifier and harmonizer. It
strengtheus us to know how the comamon cause THE PRIEBT7L Y OFFICE.
fares afar off It encourages us to feel the tbrob
of Christian activity in the West beating time [F'a;xM Bisnor Baowiç's ANNUAL ADDREaSI
with our own effort in te East. The Church
paper istbe wire over which flows the electric Preaching, no doubt, bas its pecuiliar and
current of sympathy. Without it what is there most important uses. To reach man's hearts
to supply its place ? we must, somehow, rach their ars. But the

Still another advantage, and this along the format, omehristiacharactr cars the
hne of every parish clergyman s work-1i the formation of Christian charactor needs more
array ot facto given about the gendral needs of than the voice of the preacher. Sermons alone
of the Church in its diocesan and general life. will not educate the soul. Eauh child needs
Parisb lite may be a very selfish life, and if so tbe close study of a loving pastor; tho spiritual i
ie usually an unhealthy life, The four walls of ministrations of & devont priest, the steady
a parish church bound no communicant's duty. u nu chckin , encou r eet. h o e x-d
But many are actually ignorant of the missin guiding, cbooking, encouragement and holy ex-
ary and benevolent work of the Church of ample that are poss.ible only by years of fa-
whici they are members. One may well be miliar intercourse. Two or threo years' à esi-
appalled to be asked what the " Aged and In- dance in a parieh can merely begin to bring 8
firm Clergy Fund" is intended for, or what ls
the use or a " Church Building Fund," or the the pastor into proper relations with his peo.

meaning of the " Society for the Increase of ple, especially if the conditions of sociail life
the Ministry." One does get used after a while have elements in them so atrange as those of
to the people who I hate the name of mis- which I have spoken. I desire te have the
sions." Such people seem never to have read Institution office, as provided in the prayer
the New Testament, let alone the Church pa- book, used on the entrance of a reotor into a
pers. parish, so that the people throughout the Dio

* * * * * * cese may understand the Church's mind in thiis

The best Churchman is the man who knows matter. The relation of pabtor and pi opie i m
eomething about the progress, failures, hopos not of an ordinary business character. There
and aspirations of the Church. If every eom- is nothing of quid pro gqo in it, not so many
municant of our Chureh read 4f its missionary prayers and so many sermons for so many dol.
work our societies would net be begging con- -ars. The priest that assumes the care of souls,
Etantly to make up deficiencies-let atone be- is bound before God te care for them to the

ginning overy year new work, and adding to very best of his ability, according to the mind
-ibe heritage of the Church of God. of God, and without the slightest regard to

The Church press makes more thoughtful and pecuniary considerations. He is bound to min-

devout Christian men and women, just as the iter the sacraments as soundly, as conformed
secular press moulds more intelligent and pa- in every respect to the mind of Christ, in a

bovel or in a prison, as in a ohurch or a pataoe
He mus preach the truth as fully and as nor'
suasively in a tanhool.house or cottage as in the
pulpitof the Cathedral. He must love the
laborer's children as the children nf those at
ease-must baptize them, prepare thom for
confirmation and Holy Communion, and muet
enter heartily into their joys and sorrows.

Any négligence in pastoral work is negli.
zence in God's work. It is failure in duty to
G-od-not to man merely. The Christian pas.
tor may not say: It will put me to great
trouble to visit tbat poor, siek man, I will get
no moneyed reward for i-perhaps expose
myself to contagion. He muet remember that
be is to do what the GQeat shepherd wouli do
if He wore yet on eartb. No man without the
heart for alt theso things, bas any right to seek
the holy priestbood. And even above and be-
yond this, the Chroh, ini the solemn m mnition
which rhe bidi the Bfshop make to every c(an.
didate for the priesthood, enforcos the trnth
that he must not limit his love and lab re to
the dutiful flock that may undortake in orderly
ways to provide for his support and orimfort,
but muet " seok for Christ's boep thut are
scattered abroad, and for His children wbo are
in the midst of this naughty world, that they
may heosaved." He belongs to Christ alwaya
and everyç'vbero. dis time and strength can-
not ho bought for any price by any congroga.
tion. This is the high ide1l that the Chirchi
pute before ail ber putor. Trai iî the offle
which she insists that they shall carry with
them into ail parishes and mimsionary fold.
She makes them priests, and puts them ander
stringent vows to do ail these things be(ore
she allowS them to becaom r-oUtort', mission-
aries and pastors, aind they (aU acccpt i4pouial
duties ond minieuationn uily as iubject to the
conditions and obligjons of t heir p-riesthood.
- The Diocese of Fond du Lac.

'A TROUGHT AND A PRAYER FOR
E VER Y DA Y IN L EN T"
[E. P. DUTTON & Co , N.Y]

FoUaRT WZna4enDAr.--Aro we to mourn for
our friends who tUave died in Christ as soparate
from us? WC may wonider bow the Aeathen
culhd bear the pain of prt(tfng itih th, î'u deu.r
to then. I, is for us, howevor. to kljoU that
we are ail membes of (>n1 grUat famdly. 1s
thore not to bo a glorions re- mion in the pre.
sence ot God-unioni in paradise-union in
Eleaven ; shall not that modify our grief ?-Be
Thou my Comforter, O God.

FOUarT ToIuDAY -We are not ioing to be
aved by our feelings G-d somoumes ee a&

to withhold from u the comfors of religion -
t is for us to attend to its duus and to make
'ur* edeavours to ple£ése our H eUavonly Father
iery real. Let us bravoly take God at Hia
word niever let us bu terpted to think wrong-
y of Him--He s thie taitbrul One Wbo raas
promised.- O Lord in Th ee have I trusted, oh,
ave mne /

FuUaRTI FarDA? - rhe L ird Jesus has s-
sured us that fie wil be with lis people. The
drawing near to Him by raith, in the ways in
whic lie haî prounimeld to bo found, wili lead
to our knowing more of Him, and the more we
know of Him, the more shahl we imitate Him,
and the more wu imitato Him, the more fit
shall we becomnuo tr lis mire immediate pre-
;ence.-O Lord, ripen me for Heaven

Fout-ri STURaAr -- It il the heart of which
God asks, and, moreOver, it is the whole heart.
There are many claimants in the world for our
heart's atfections; but, in withholding our
hearta trom theme aind givi..g them to God, we ,
give Him our best-we give Him our ail-we
give Hlim ourselves. Oh, that we might josb
orselves in loviing, thorough-going serv:oa andelf-dedication I-O God, save me fromn ha4f-
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Aeariedness- grant that my keart may bc uhole
*ith Thee,

PonUar SunnÂ.-The Sacrament of the
Lord's Supper was called by the early Chris-
tians " the peifecting Service," implying t. at
it was the higbest means of grace, to be used
by those who were striving to attain to full

Srowth. Ail truc life is progressive. The
briatian i ene who ia eontinually looking for-

ward-pressing toward the mark-taking no
low aim-following Christ.-Lord Jsua. bid me
follow Thee -speak the word of power to me.

FOUaT MONDaT.-Are we growing holier?
-if not, why not? Whose tant is it ? Clearly
onr own. God does not fail in Hie promise to
give the Holy Spirit tothem that ask Him. We
have failed to yield ourselves to God to work
in us. Who i there who does not feel that man
bas the awful power of resisting, if he will, di-
vine grace-grieving the Holy Spirit of God ?
-Make me willing, O God, in the day of TAy
powoer.

FouT TuzsDAY.-It will never do for us
to be trying to serve God a little and the world
a little too. Singleness of heart is muach to bu
prayed for, much to be sought for. God wants
the love of our hearts. Oh that we might be
so filled with a desire to please God, that He
might become the contre of ail our thoughts,
and all our enorgies-the very contre of our
being.-Deliver me, good Lord, from al double-
mindedness.

FAMILY DEPARTMENT.
THE SACRIFICE OFTHE WILL.

Laid on Thine altar, O ny Lord divine,
Accept my will this day, for Jesus' sake;
i have no juwols to adorn Thy brine,
Nor any world.proud sacrifice to make;
But bore I bring, within my trembling band,
This wilIl of mine-a thing that seemeth smail,
And Thou alone, O God, ca-nst understand
How, when I yield Thee this, r yield mine al 
Hidden therein, Thy searching gaze can sec
Strugglesof pas-ion, visions of delight,
Ali that I love, and am, and fain would be,
Deep luveS, fond hopes, and longings infinite,
It hath been wet with tars and dimmed with

sighs,
Clinched in my grasp, 'tilt beauty bath it none;
Now, from Thy footutool where it vanquishod

lies,
The prayer ascendeth, I May Thy will be

done."
Take it, O Father, ore my courage fail,
And merge it so lu Thine own wi(i, that c'en
If, in some deaperate hour, my cries prevail,
And Thou give back my will, it may bave been
So changed, so purified, so fair bave grown,
So one with Thee, so filled with pouce divine,
I may not seu uer know it as my own,
But gaining back my wili may find it Thine.

-The North Bast.

GRANNY'S JUBILEE.

[FaoX TRI QuIvua].

(Continued.)

"la Grandfather angry with anyona, Jane ?"
she questioned of the good-natured servant,
while Granny went to don her hood and shawl
before going ont to foed the two motherles
lambe in the shed, whither ber little grand-
daughter always accompanied ber.

"&y, Miss Nance, he's always angry with
--- " The woman paused, and wiped up a
late or two in silence.
" Yea-who, Jane, who is he angry with ?"

was the eager question.
"Not with yon."

" Yen-but who? Don't tese, Jane." The
child's band wae laid on her arm.

"Well, you know the turned picture up atop
the front stairs, in the dark corner ?,

" Yes, my Uncle Jack's; but ho isn't angry
with him. he's only vexed. The father in the
Bible wasn't angry with his son who went
away, same"-Grandfather himself came dan-
gerouely noar the back door, so bie little grand-
daughter lowered her voice to a whisper-
" same as Grandfather-he mustn't heur, 'cause
iL hurts him.".

"WelU, I calts it angry, and I pities poor
mistress, I do. -Now, that's a work for you,
Miss Nance. to pray for

" Now, Nance, come." Here was gentle-eyed.
Mrs. Manly, in hood and shawl. and Nance
skipped away at her aide till the shed was
reached.

" We haven't named them, Granny," said she,
as she stroked the gentle creatures, while Mrs.
Manly held the feeder to their months.

"No, dear-what shall we cali them ?" re-
plied Granny.

" Nance and Jack-that's for mamma and
Uncle Jack. Granny, why is Grandfather
angry with Uncle Jack ?'

"l Hmb, dear"-Grandfather ws passinz; he
semed everywhere to day, his granddaughter
thought, " [le isn't crow ; he's vexed," said
Granny under her broath,

"lI your jubilee th..t you want abaut him Y"
"Yes,-child, 't is; Granny trembled as bhe

Raid kt.
aWhy don't you pray for iL ?" lisped Nance,

thinking of what Jaco had said.
I have-these teu years.'

"Ton years?-tha -i ihree ye.r h·oe 1 was
born-whata long timl G.'anny shal I p'ay
too? asked the prattier, after a silence.

"lYes, doear, il yen liko;" but Grauny'si
thoughtsascened wool-gathering.

" Piaying always gets things, Granny." Â
happy thought seemed to strike the little
maiden. " Yo and me pray together, becanse
don't you know what the Bible says ?-' If two
of yon shal agree on earth, as touching any-
thing that thcy shall ask, it shall bu done for
thorn of My Father which i ln heaven"-that
was my text for Sunday. And, Granny,"
Nance drow Mrs. Manly's head down, " Ithink
l'il ask Grandfather to pray ; you know the end
of the text, ' Where two or three are gathered
together, in My Name, there am I in the midst
of them.' I think three would be botter than
two'. sho whispered into ber car.

" Oh I Nance, he'd be cross," said affrighted
Granny. " But come, dear, the lambs have had
their fill."

"Goodbye, Jack and Nance." The child
put ber daisy face to both dumb creatures, and
kissed them ; thon she and Granny returred to
the house and thoir afternoon needlework, ait-
ting in the clean, comfortable kitchen, where
the log fire craokled and burut, and the kettle
soon sang for tes.

A very preocupied little maiden was Nance
that afternoon; ber needie did not keep time
with her thoughta, so fast did they race through
ber bnsy brain; and, ere they had nearly done
coming and going, it was tea-time, and Grand-
father eoming in for his share of the pleasant
meal. Wheu it was over, and the sunshine
waxing rosy and red, Nance climbed up the
front staira, to sit on the topmost step to think.
What if praying should bring Granny's jubilee
-hers, and Granny's, and Grandfather's pray-
ing? She half abrank from asking Grand-
father, because Granny thought ho would be
cross; but, no, he would not be cross with her.
She could ask Jane to b the third, only it
would be nicer for Grandfather to be the one;
because Granny's jubilee would b Grandfather'n
jubilee, thought the wise little reasoner Se far
nad she gone in lier cogitations, when Grand-
father himself came tramping through the hall
below. Nothing like striking while the iron
is hot.

'"Giandfatherl Grandfather 1" piped she, in
her ahrill treble, from above.

" Ah! little woman, are yon up there ?" said
he, smiling up at ber.

" Ye, Grandfather. You come up, too; I
want to ak you something."

" How would it bu if you came down to
me?"

"No, Grandfather, 'ts something very par-
tieular; I want to tell you up here;" and oh-
edient Grandiather mounted up.

"Now Bit by me, Grandfather; I want to lay
my head in your lap."

" What a queer little pues it is t" quoth he,
but ho sut down-he loved ber so ; and down
went the flnffy little hoad into his lap.

' Grandfather, I want you to pray for some-
thing-you, and 1, and Granny."

" And what's that ?" inquired Grandfather,
as if ho more than half guessed.

' For _Granny's jabileo;" the ready little
tongue seldorn faltered.

" Child, did Granny tel) yon toask for this ?"
There was a sternness creeping into Abel
Manly's voice.

" No I oh, no 1 Granny said you'd bu cross,
and I said you wouldn't, and yon'ro not cross,

-are you? " her daisy face was raised to scan
that of the other.

"No, not jast that; but l ean-t doit, Nance."
" Oh 1 Grandfather, you can-everybody ean

pray-yo man yon won't."
"Well, perhaps won't ils the right word."
" But you wilI, Grandfath er, you will; 'cause

I want it, and Granny wants it, and-and I
think someone else wants it."

"Someone else-what -who V"
"Don't you know?-he who said, 'I will

arise and go to my father.' He must have
waated a jabilee. 'Every man unto his pos-
session, overy man unto his family.' How the
echoes caught the silvery words, and tossed
them about over the wide landing, where was
that turned picture, with the ýair boyish face
hidden.

"IHow dare you, Nance how dare yon "
Grandfather put her from him, and rose: snch
a giant ho looked, up there among the gather-
ing shadows.

" Oh I Grandfather, yon're cross-cross witb
me /"-with a pathetie little plaint over that
last word. " I will ask Jane." Nance leant
ber pretty face om the stair, and sobbed.

"Ask who you like, Nance; I can't do iL."
"Oh i Grandfather, yon «a n't," came like a

wail between her sobe.
To this Abel retur. ed no answer, but walked

away down the stairs, and ont among the Lent-
ilies dancing in the light of the dying day,

a lark stili high in the heavens singing of a
bright tomorrow.

Nance did not cry long, but stole down from
the high perch to the back kitchen, where Jane
was jast righting up for the day, as she told ber
watching ber a moment ere she broached ber
request.

" Jane, will yon pray for something along
with me and Granny ?"

" Deed, I will, Miss Nance ; what is it I must
pray for?"

"I want you to pray for Granny's jubilee."
" Granny's jubiloo bless the child, 't isn't

Granny's jubilce as is coming, but the Queen's."
" Yes, bat Granny wants a jubilee ail to lier-

self-' Every man to his possession, every man
to his family,' same as he who rose and came
to bis father," explained the little one.

" Yes I know, Miss Nance ; she's wanted
that for many a day."

" Yes, for ton years," said Nance. " And
now I'm going to pray too, for two are botter
than one, and three are botter still, Jesus says.
If you'd time I'd read to yon in my Bible al
about it, and about Granny's jubilee too."

"I've time, Nies Nance, for I've done.
So away skipped Nance for her Bible as brisk-

ly as if she had not sobbed on the stairs so
short a time before. Kneeling on the firelit

t .-
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hearth ohe read all the jubile
chapter first, thon the text aboui
praying together.

"Yos, dear, I'l1 pray," promised
Jane, when the little one shut up
her book.

"I asked Grandfather," returned
Nance sadly, "and ho said he
wouldn't."

" Bless the child i 'twas a wonder
ho wasn't in a mighty temper,"
cried Jane.

" Ho wa," affirmed Nance;
" and, Jane, will you let nie se my
unole's picture to-morrow ?"

"No, dear, no; I'd orders never
to turn it round."

"What did ho do ?"
"Ho made an old woman of

Granny, Miss Nance."
"But what ?"
"I do i't rightly know, but you

can pray for Granny's jubilee with
out knowing what made ber want a
jubilee, Miss Nance."

"Nance, Nance 1" called Abel
Manly in the passage.

" Yes, Grandfather." The wee
thing went speeding out to him
like a newly fledged bird. Ah 1
there was no angor in the call.

" Here's the dearest little white
rabbit, with pink eyes, ever a little
maid saw, for someone;" he held
it on his hand-such a pretty white
ball in the wanin light.

" For me, randfather, for
me?

"Yes, for you."
"Thank yon, Grandfather,

suoh a sounding kiss she gave him,
as ho bout over ber.

" All right, little one ; let by-
gones be by-gones."

"Yes, Grandfather, yes "-the
mite understood bis meaning; "l've
asked Jane instead, and she said
yes; but Im sorry," she told him.

Ho made no reply to this, but
led ber to show ber pet to Granny.

,. Oh, God, send Granny ber
jubilee, every man to hie possession.
every man to his family, for Jesus
Chriet's sake," was the petition
Nance wove into ber evening pray-
or that night, Granny's ttarâ falling
like rain at its olose.

" He'll hear, Granny, He'il hear
and do it, because of that about two
or three gathered together, you
know; He'll do it never fear."
Those were the childe last words as
she nestled on ber pillow, and soon
fell ableep.

(To be Continued.)

DIED.
STEVENS -Entered into rest, March 8th,

1889, at Musquodobolt Harbour, N.d.,
enry atevens, aged76 yeard.

BL A xLz.-h ntered into rest, March 18th
189 at Jeddore tiead, N.B., Lemrel
Blakley, aged 20 years.

DwTER.-Entered into rest on the 7th day
of March, James W. Mitchell Dwyer,
the beved soan of Dani. 1 a.d Cather-
Ine Dwyer aged 2 yea:s 7 months.

",earest darling thon haut left n,
And ihy las wh deeply fou i

Bst 'tii Uad thaï bath baron ne,
He can ail our sorrows hali."

ALLsoNç.-Entered Into the Béut of Para-
dise, Mareh ith, 189. at Amherst, N.4.,
Fra k Hectur, ag.d 17 year, son Of the
laie Charles R. Alison, of wind.or,,N.S.
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price 5c each ; $4 per 100, by mail,
$4.30.

-o -

TauasuaE Taoye for March
reaches us a little late; but is not
a whit behind former numbers in
character or instructive contents.
For young lads this magazine is
one of the best that we have seen.
Treasure Trove Co., 25 Clint,>n
Place, N.Y. ; $1 per annum.

Section of sahway between
Annapolis and DIgby.

TENDERS FOR THE WORKS
OF CONSTRUCTION.

S EALED TENDERS, addressed to the
uW nderslgned sud end.edi Teder

lor setion r liiway hetwpn Annapais
and Dilby," w ill be recelved at this oifico
Up ta ooma on Monday, the 8ih day ofA&pril,
1887. for o*crain works ofr onstrucUon.

Plana and proflie. wili be open for Inspec-
tion at tue offie ef the Chief Engineer of
Governieui Railways, Otawa, on and
sIttr tue 24th day rmarah. 11111, holie tue
general apeilicailon and farie of tender
may b. ebtaîneu upon application.

,No tender wili b'. enttrîalnecL naleis one
o the prIntued forme and ail the conditions
are complled wlth.

By arder,
A. P. BRADLEY,

Secretary.
Departiment of Ratlways aud Canais,

Ottswa. 9th March, 19. 48-2

THE TEACHERS ASSISTANT.

A Monthly journal designed to ex-
plain and illustrate the Institute
Leaflets for Church Sunday-

Schools.
Price only 30 cents per annum.

Briruful of interesting matter on
every Sunday's Lesson.

No Sunday-school Teacher who
tries it will caro to be without it.

The Bishop of Toronto thus writes
respecting the Assistant i

"1 atrongly commend It ta the notice of
the Clergy of the Diocese, hoping that they
wili promote its circulation among their
Teachers."

Tri it for the Year beginning twith
Advent next.

Address BOWBELL & HUTOKIsor, 76 Ring
stret, East, Toronto.

FOR THE LADIES
THE NEW YORK FASHION

.sAZAAR with The Guardian for
on@ year for three dollars-the sub-
scription price of the former alone.

NOTICE-SPECIAL.
We have no General Travelling

Agent in Ontario, and have had
none for months past. If any ap-
pliiation for new, or for payment
of old subscriptions bas been made
by any one under pretence of being
auch agent. the parties to whom
snoh application was made will
confer a favor by immediately con-
municating with

THE CHURCH GUARDIAN,
P.O. Box 504,

Montreal

IEarringtons
PATENT

T1ubular Beils.
AS EXHIBITED A.T

THlE ICE PALACE, MONTREAL
CARNIVAL.

Manufactured at their Works, Co.
ventry, England.

'o fuil partieujars or this magnificent set
of Beus, addreas

O. CLAPHAM, Agent,
Box 366 P.O.,

Montreal

Prospectus and Testimonis is sent post free
424

TELEPHNE NO. 1900
FOR

TOW NSHEND'S
Bedding, Ctrled Huir, Moss, A.iva, Fibre
and Cotton Mattrasses. The stem-winder
wove w1ro Beda in four qualities. Feather
Bode, Boisters. riliows. &o., aM4 St.lamtes
street. Montreal.

Davidson & Ritchie
&DVOOATBS. BARRISTIERs, A151D

ATTOnNEYS AT L*w,

190 ST. JAMES STUITq
M ONTREAL.

SHORTHAND
May be easily and quickly learned
at your own home by our pracical course
ofhome instruction.

Bond for our terms and commence at
once.

Address the
" CONDUCTOR 8H01 IHAND

INSTIT UTE,"
4_ty it.Jhu, B.

RECTOR WANTED.
THE PARIS OF DERBY,

New Brunswick, la now vacant. Mission
pleasantly situatedonihe M iramichi. sti-
pend $70 with geod Rectory. Apply, in
faret Instance, ta the Churoa adenus.

W. T. CneJOKER,
D,. ia TTB,

45-4 Bt. Feter's Churon, Derby, N.B

SPRING BIRDS. SPRING FLOW
ERS, SPRINI MUaiC

Are just at hand.
wLUSIOAL OOIIES oand Oboiru do well

wbo round off Lhe BOeaau Wlta tue praCtICe6
of ComTes or Qiee Collection.

Among many god Cantates, we publish
Thasa egorbert and Els, 7bc., $6 72

Pur don
Rombeg'u q*ng et the Bc M, te., 5.40
Eu0k's dat1 Pa'm. si.so ger doa.
autterit.l.î'a I. n. 9 u dos.
Auderaonm WrOee ofthe uauhrur,

S75 par don
B.k. eo Einii. $1.50. $latM pur dcx.

Thm. wbrldgea Iorus % if '76.1 $1 $'par
lai 'n.

odae' UrZbeea 0sM., s6 per dca.
Andrews' uth anud , ea., 5eo, se perdes,
School Commîtteea, Superintendents

and Teachers
cannot do botter than te adopt our Few,
T ried and T rue School Muto Bo ici.
Emerson's Song Mannal. (cik. 1,B $80
dtz MIL .ï te 40c,2j dlz Bk.. 8. &e 11
don) a ihoroughly good gradu suries.
United Voicem. (Wo4 & I do%) Good School
a -Dg@. fflbug flaw.nOU* ( Sgper doz.1
For High belv.olm. Il Seoo'.i.,.
Sona.. (5e, $3.60 doz) Charming book for

ounger clabses. aud many otLiers. &ny
ook imanod pont free, for retail prico.

OLIVER DITSON& CO.,
Boàton.

C. H. Ditson & Co.. 867 Broadway, N. Y.

Edward's
Deuiccated Soup
C onsiste of Extract of BEEP and oholde

VEG RTABLES In a dry s ate; qulckly and
oaslly miade ready for the table, agrue-

able to the palate-
NUWRITxOUs, EUONOUICAL.

and Js, in its proportions of fiesh-former.
heat-formera and mineral salta, a mont

parlent dioL 1

FO SAILE BY ALL.ORO EBS.
In Iun1 llb toe.; lb.20 1 ilb. 150. ! and

2Zo.paoket;. ,
W OLSALE DSPOT:

e si. sacramnent Street, Montresl.
L:DWARDS' EcNooIo Coopain-- a vala-

able book-post free on application.
24-26

.,

'-Y,

*~ *~-<~p.

M. 8. BROWN à ce.,
ESTABLISHED A.D. 140.

JEWELLEJRS & SILVERSMITBH,
-DE&LRE L?~-

nweh PlaIe and MtalI Aitrr Furnti-
ture.

628 Granvilie St.. Halifai, N.S.
The following weil knowu Clergymen bave

Indily permitted thelr names to bu used as
references:-
The Von. Canon Edwin Gilpin, D.D., Arch-
deacon of Nova seotia, Hall fax.

The Rev. Canon Brook M.A., Prosidont
King'. Oollegc, Windsor, N1à.8.

The Rev. 0. J. 8. BLethune M.&, Head
Master Trinity oc'lloge sohool, Port Hope,
Ontario.

The Rev. E. d. W. Penireatb. ohrit
Ohurch, Winnipeg, Man.

Prices an be had on application.

ORGANIST
R G. Allison having finisbed a COX SONS, BUCKLEY & CO.,

°e°".vior.ofa noie, Leizig" désires cilt'u 343 Fifth Avenue. New York, and Southamptcr Street, Lrand, London
at on au rganait, or Organit and Cholr. stained Glu"s, M etal Work. Embroidertes.

anoierns given f required. Address Deo ato, emorih 1Rase, Textile Fabrien,
R..orncoo elWhSorN . 409ou Tàbpmtieo,.*e. TabIt..*. Irl.

P.O. Box, No 1.doNa4_-9 Wood, atone abd Marble Wors.ka.

WANTED NEW DEPARTMENlT, Clerical Clothing, Surplices, Cassoaks, Stoles,
Locum tenens for the monthe of Robes, &C., &o.

July and Auguht net. Muai bo i Orders. IMPORTANT,-We have made spécial arrangemeiltu for i:iporting goodse into
Ap ly, withfuli partionlars and for fnr- Canada. Casus are shipped avery month by Our Lonuon Bouse direct to our brokers in

therMinormation te Montreal. who forward prospty the diferont goods to their destinactlon Sh pmom.m
J. F. RENAUD Reetor, arc marle up about ihe miadlii f each montb. Time asiaved by oidering from t Is New

4-tf mt. 'ohns, P.Q York s»re

THECHuilURkCH GIU ARDIAN,UacSn .37, 18P9.
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MISSION FIELD.
NOTES OF TEHE MONT1.

from the B. P. G Miasion Field
for February:

Reference ta the Treaurer's
statement of thre irncorne for the
year 1883 csnnîrt l'ail t> givol finur
friends great atifaim. Th
gros. total of £14 -,366 17s 6' ex
oeeds that of the previousi year by
£28,601 12s 3d.

Our attention is alwavs speciully
fastened upon tha item cf the sub-
soriptions, donations and colleutiona
for the General Fond. Urîdor this
bead the Socieîy received £27,84
'la 11d more than in 1887. This
increase, of onurse, if mainly made
up of te two munificent donations'
one of £25,296, and orie of £2.268,
wbich have been referred tso each
month in the Treasurer's state-
ments. We are glad that thore is
an increase independently of these,
ot £320. May te present condi-
tion of the coIelys finauces stim-
ulate asid encourage us ail, so that
some more adi qiine attempt may
ho marie top do (ho woîk whiuh Ko
urgently rcoda tiiuo bearried on.
Tbhe iîmercael iu-one antîtî the la-go
gifts should nove es to pr Ni Hi ni
from Wborm li goîîd thiî'g- cou

We ara gle.d o be blie to li-
uouncu that th largo irîart-u>e in
the circolation of tbi Mtginizi n

ulit y-ar im oi o i an mairnaie
The sales are noa bct.ween if i r aî f
five times ni nulmIIeous tia they w or e
a few years ago

During the year 18 8 the Biard
of Examinera recommond ed to the

.Society twenty-seven of those w ho
bad offered thomkelves.4 l'or Mission-
ary work abroad Of thotea, cight
wore Augustinins, miI woro grad-
nates of Itbo Univoilsty ai Oxford,
threc associates of King' ollege
London, one a graduate io<f Londt,
University, one a gi-aduîato of Dur.
ham, and the reumainder froun Dor.
chester, St. Aidan'e, St. Bees, and
other collegos. Ton of theum have
gone to Britili North Anerica,
throe to the Wost Indies, fivo to
India, five to Anstralia, and the
others are distributed betwoon Bar-
neo, South Africa, and Madagas
car.

St. Helena Diocese is conspicu-
ous for its small sizo, and for its
poverty. Doubly grateful, there-
fore, is the offering of £17 154 3d,
which the Bishop sends from bis
diocene for the Society. His Lord.
ship writos:

Sncb is etill the pavorty of' the
people, and thoir inabiiity ta con-
triLute sufficiently for the maint e
nance of the clergy and other ex.
penses If our Church work, that i
must ask for a renewal of the Socie-
ty's grant of £275, wbich bas been
ao long and gonoerous>- gironl ta
this dioceso. Thore doas ni scem
to ho any prospect of better times
for this island.

IThe cripplod revenue of the
Government limite to a email nrum
ber the labourera on publia works,
The imperial expenditure ie greatly
reducod by the completion of the
military works, on which for somo

years many of our people wore re-
gularly employed. Tho shipscrll.
ing in bere for supplies continue to
deoorease in nuumber, and there are
now very few persons on the ii-nd
wbose incomes are not too amalil t
bear any oxpense beyond the wages
Of oie or t,wu servants. Weare by
iho providential goodees of God.
in an abandant supplyof fi-b saved
from the starvation and misery
whieh in moit other places accom-
pany suh poverty as or<g

I Great and very trying to me
are our diffienities in temporal
bings, but 1 ara very thankful

that. so fur from having fallen batck
in spiritual things, our people are
in reli ious aud moral condition
Iory lar bouter than thuy were in
more proipiurons times. The imr
provement has been gradual, and
much gicater in the counutry di+-
tricts tbu in Jarnesiowr. The la-
boura of same god anmd faîibful
men, such as the Iawu Arbdeîacon-
Kemptborne and sýiînco my arrival
bere. Mr Benuet in Jamehti»-er
and Mr. Bodily, Mi. Periel, auid
the late Mr Whitehendl in ii1be

couritry, bud begun to bear fruit
whei the pr'sent clei-gy teOi
into their labours wh>eb, mared
on by thom with zeatl and a½tivity.
are bearinîg more fruit. Mr. Bukri
bas beei very gîeatly bloted is.
bis ministry during the la-t four
years as Vicar of St. Paulat H
district is the most extensive on
tho island, aid his wuk demaudsd
mueh bodily exertion and patient
FerboveLance Ho bas awrî him-
soit a most kind, wiso, and j'diuious
as well as zealous parisb pri't,
and it deservedly loved by bis peo-
pl. 1 arm sorry to say tht o ver-
exertion bas seriously affected bis
iroat. i have pursuaded him to
leave his work i my bands' whilst
ho takes entiro rest a the seaside,
aud gets set up agaiu. Mr. Elis is
working hard in Jamestown, a nd
during the short time that he lias
beon there bas doue much good.
The heat et this town has told upon
him. I am in hopes of giving him:
some relief y obaining a doacon
for St. John's, as it ih probable that
a youxug man may abortly corne ont
to me from England for ordination.
Mr. Hande continues to work faitb-
fully sud qnietly ini Longwood dis.
trict, and as Acting Military Chajî-
lain in the garrison.

BEAD THI.
TO ANY OF THE OLERGY OR

LAIT Y sending $5, for ivu
new Subscribers to the CaUaos
GUARDLAN, we will sonda copy
of Bishop Spalding's new and
admirable work, entitled "Tux
CHUROIR AND ITB APOSTOLICG
KINITar." Price $1.

Ta CaUna GUADIAN,
P. O. I ex 504,

Montreal

TE

CHURCH OUARDIAN
TE

KST MEDIO9 FOR AIIVERTISNG

Magnificent AFLOWER C DCollection cfiL I UL-LUU

bileFREE!
Ait ilunrialT e ll Oirerb5

u n I tt

w -il in liloe i lati aitt' an.

3fi titatntttcttt .1 - pe, Gi cali

p al " 'l uleil rcli

iii, uritît ite rat ladie
et lite rnotîî tirit etltc

.3 Ile vallui - ilioie - t, s i ta1 jeittlil I li. Jiîtji. la d

jaillieOttic j'ilt aii 'cc.:,.?o b Il a
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KALENDAR FOR 1889 .
Centaine the English Table of Lessons
Edward VI Prayer Book, $1.00; Mor. gill

$1.50.
O1hurouman's Private Prayer Book, 50c.

glît,$1.00.
Triple CertifIoates for Ioly Baptism,

Confirmation aad Fit st communion, wlth
Eravelopes, $120 dot.

Sannday-school Leaflets, 10e. per annum.

ILuse-rated Magazines, rorSunday-Schoolse
Charitable Institutions and Homes, 15e- Io
50o par sar

Comp ete hurch S s Teacherus Begister
and Class Book.ust pui:shed. 10e.

WM. EGE.RTON & CO.,
25-SM 10 Rpruce street,. New York

A SEASONABLE AND VALU

ABLE PA MPHLET.

Communion Wine.
A Critical Bxamination of Scripture

Words and Historie Testimony,
ET TRI

Rev. Edw. H. Jewett, S.T.D.
Publishcd by The Church Review

Association, N. Y., Price 25c.

The Bishop of connectient says: " I have
read your admirable articles on Commu-
nion Wine with great pleasure and Instruc-
tion. You have it seemas to me seit ed the
question beyond the possibilit of /urthe.
ara ument.11

Bashop .eymour says: I it is eonve<tcning
and crushing."

In ordering please mention this adver-
tisement In the

THi CEUIRo GuAmNs,
ILEst. James Street,

f.onal

THE METHODISTS AND THE
CHURCH 0F ENGLAND,

(Paper, 99 p.p.)
A Revi®w o! the position o! Wesley and

or Wesleyanism, (otherwise Methodl.m,
relatively to the Charch, a malt UMn
Tract for general ciroulation.

Single opien 25. Addrem
1- tr. CI. IRELÂ .Iawam 0t.Pi. Q-

TfE GIRLS' KAL DAB
Fr1889.

Prepared by a Parochial Branch of
the " GIRLS' FahhDLY SooITr

oa AMnIOA," for the use Of

Members of the Society and
other girls and young women

of the Church.

The Raient ar consis a! twelvs pages
12 b>' 0* luches, witb beautiffl cartotixi on
each page, with a tastenil cover. A taxt
are ien for ever day and on eacb ag
are sections, spirltuaý and practical,bsfar-
Ing an the lives and difficulties of young
vamen.

The Kalondar has now reached lis third
year and ha. a circulation o! over s000 cop-

Copies at 15 cents est-b nay heoardered
thron an heokaJer ni E- £J. B. Y"'ng
& Co., New York, Damreil & Uphan. Bos-
ton, or or the undcrio ned, [rom whom they
ia' be procured in ntmbers o not less

than25 at 12 cents -sch. tomage Çmt the
rate o! 2 cents a copy or express earges
extra.

Address
MISS B. M. H OPPIN,

469 Broadway, Cambridge, Mass.
iU'Pl-ase mention ibis paper inerdering.

A GRE 4 CE.. .E
A Library for Ctw Curchman

The Chureb Identified. By the Rev.
W. D Wilpon, D. D., 12me. cloth, SI7
pages.

Reasons for Beizg a Churchman.
Bs the Re % W. Little. 8« thon-
sani. 2mo. oloth, 269 pages.

Tho Sceptic's Croed. A review of
the jular asects of modern unbelef.
By Selie re. Nov Non Loraine. 24me.
cloth, 170 pages.

The Papal Claims, considered in
tho llght o! Seripture and Histor .-
With an introducto bythe Hi ht Rev.
G. F. Seymour. B T.D. l4mo. e oth, 195
pages.

The Doctrine of Apostolical Succes-
sion. Wi b an Appendix on the Eng-
ilsh Orders. By the Rev. A, P. Pert-
val. 24mo, coiah, 146pages.

The Lives of the Apostles, their
Cantemporaries and Buccossors- Bp 8.
F. A. Canlfleld. With an Introduction
by the Rev. B, Baring-Gould. 24me,
ootb, 287 pages.

English Churoh History. By Char-
iotte M. Yonie. 24mo. cloth,217 pages,

itlustrated.
The Principleesand Methods of In-

struotion as Ageplied ta unda'aSehoal
Work. BW iflam I. Graser, 8.8. th
edition. 4mo.i coth, 282 pages.

Books which have influenced me.
B>'twel ® rminent PugI men o!
Englau. v,,t tit, thuend * o.. pgrth-
ment paper 123 pages.

The Church Cyclopedsa. A Dia-
tionar or Churoh Doctrine, Histori,
Organi zation and Rituai. B Re .
A. fienta». Bro. cloth, LýO pages.

S ecially selected to cover aui point. on
wheee ry Inte"igen C°hur"chman.chouldbe Informeait.ul

The regular pries or these books, all new
or new editions, le $10. They are offered
for $5. Special sale.; not supplie at thîs
rate se aratel3 . Bond orders prampt>'.
Supply imiteL 100 sets.

JAMES POTT & CO.,
4 aad 16 Astor Place, New York

Drink, weary Pilgrim, drink, I say
St, Leon drives ail ills away.

-MONTIALS th May, 1888.
A. PoumN, Esq., Manager St. Leon

Water Co., Montrea:
NMAX s,-It afrerds me great pleasure

to state that recentiy I have used Ut. Let
Water (as per four printed direstiaas, vith
the m.t gratiyinz resula.

rrom my exp.riene I caa fenieu-
teunry resemmend the Water as iarlmA-

Tours trair
,., x-maaa-

Mi& 0 l 7 18 U
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P.RA .APHO.

NERVILINE. WaAT IS IT?

Nerv iline is a combination of the
most powerfnl pain relieving i.in-
stances known. Nerviline is not a
nostrum, but a preparation which
has received from members of the
medical profession,c lergymen, the
pres and others most enthusiastie
endorsstion. If suffering from pain
of an.y kind, external or local give
Nerviline a trial. Nerviline cares
toothache, cramps, neuralgia, and
almost instantly. Trial bottles 10
cent, large boules 25c, at druggists
and dealers everywhere.

A little six year old girl in a
town near by, who was to give a
party, Faid to ber father on the
eventful day, that she thonght the
children must be all coming, for she
hadn't, received any "regretera-
tions."

CONSUMPTION CUIREI).

An old physician, retired from
practice, having had placed in bis
hands by an East India missionary
the ftrmula of a simple vegetablo
remedy for the speedy and perma-
nent cure of C nsumption, Bi:on-
chitis, Catarrh, Asthma and all
throat and Lung Affections, also a
positive and radical cure for Ner-
vous Debility and all Nervous com-
plaints, after havingtested its won-
derful curative powers in thousnuds
of cases, bas felt it his duty to make
it known te his suffering follows.
Actuated by this motive and a desire to
roi.eve human suffering, I will send free of
charge, to ail who desire IL. ibis recipe, lu
Gel uan. French or English, with full dir-
eations for Preparing or using. Bent by
mail by addressing with slanp, naming
this paper, W. A. NoYxs, 19 Power's Block
RocheCger, N. Y. 25-18-eow

The housebold of the Emperor of
China is .o consist of 500 persons,
including 30 fan bearers, 30 um-
brella bearers, 30 physicians and
surgeons, 75 astrologers, 7 chief
cooke and sixty priests,

One of the reasons why Scott's

Emulsion bas such a large sale is,
because it is the best. Dr. W. H.
Cameron, Halifax, N S, says: "I

have prescribed Scot t's Emulsion of

Cod Liver Oil, with Hypophosphites,
for the past two years,, and found
it more agreeable to the stomach
and have botter rebults from its use
than any other proparation of the
kind I have ever used." Sold by
all Druggists, 50c. and 81,00.

Saturday last was a big day for
the ice harvost on the Hudson,
over 100,000 tons being taken in.
If the weather keeps cold 100,000
tons will be housed daily fora week
or more.

CRYING Toa AID.-LOss of appe-

tite, headache, depression, indiges-
tion and bilionsness, a sallow face,'
duli eyes and a blotched skin are
among the symptoms which indi-
cate that the liver is crying for aid.
Minard's Family Pil l stimnlate the
liver to proper action and correct
ail these troubles. No family can
afford to be without Minard's Pilla.

GET AND CIRCULATE

The Cburh and Ber Ways."
t ' . tir PC - mii Ie; tre ai

ing of the chief points of the
Church's System, and admirably
adapted to answer the questions of
those outside Her fold regarding it.
Prepared for the Board of Missions
of the Diocese of Minnesota, by tan
Clergy--three of whom are now
Bishops. Temperate, sound and
good. Price le. per copy.

Address :

REV. A. R. GRAVES
Or REV. F. R. MILLSPA,UGH,

Minneapolis, Mnn

Or REV. E. C. BILL,
Faribault, Minn

Please mention hiils paper In ordering.

Excelsior Package
DYES !

Are unequalled for Simplicity of use
Beauty of Color, and large amount

of Goods each Dye will color.

Thase colore, are supplied, namiely:
Yellow, Orange. Eosine, (Pink) Bismarck

Scarlet, Green, Dark Green, Liglt Blue,
Navy Blue, S'al Brown, Brown, Black,
Garnet, Magenta, Slate, Plumn, Drab, Pur-

.le, Violet, Maroon, Old GolU Cardluni,
ed, (rlimson.
The above Dyes are prepared for Silk,

Wool, C.otton, Feat hers, Hair, Paper, Bask-
et Wood, Liquidm, anit aIi knds of Fancy
Work Only sceuts a package.

Sold by all fIrst-class druggliLa and Gro-
ce]s aud W holesale by

THE EXCELSIOR OYE CO,
C. HARRISON & CO,

1-tf Cam bridge, King'@ Co

SE N D T O

"CHURCH SUARDIAN " OFFICE,

oaa oPY o0 TEU VOLLOWING:

"'E TIHiODISM versus THE
CHURCH, or WHY I A
METRODIST," answered y
a Layman. Price 15e.

&very Churchman should have the
foregOng-

HOW TO GET

Little's
-or Being a

Reason's
Churchman, oithout
Cost.

SEND Seven Dollars, with the
Names of Seven New Subscribers
to the CHURCH G UARDIAN

and the Book will be fer-
warded.

Addres i
TUE Caauon Gu"i>LN,

P. O. Box 504,
Montreai.

"THE YOUNe COURCHMAN'
wINKLYT

Mngtb bubscriptlons, 80e par year. In
packageR of 10 or more copies, 54e per Copy

MONTULTI
Sinlgle anecripitons, 2ô. in peEague of

10 or more eoun, 16*c par copy. Ad'ano
naymen ta.

"THE SHEPNERD'S ARMS."
4 Randsomacy Illustraie d Paper for tho

LUctle Onui.

WEEKLY i
I paokagesof 10 or more aopIN,.su per

year par copy,
MON THLY 1

In packages 10e per year par oopy. Ad
vance payments.

&ddreas ordors to
The Young churhmnu c)ompany,

Milwaukee. Wls.
FOr through this olce i

11,000 COPIES ISSUED
Reasons for Beiug a Churchman.'

By the Rev. Arthur Wilde Little
Rector St. Pau's, Portland, Me.

Neatly boud lin Cloth, 282 pages, Pric"
$1.10 by mali.

"One of the most perfect instrunments for
sound Instruction concerning the Vhurch
that bas ieen offered to Churchien. The
whole temper of the book fi courteous,
kindly and humble. This book ought t.o be
in the hands of every Churchma.u of all
books upon this Important sutiject It Il the
most readable. its popular and attract-
ive ln style. lu the beat soue. We comn-
mend It most beartily to every Clergyman
for personai help and parochlal use. We
would, tf we could, place a copy lu thu
bands of every member of the Englimlh-
speakiug race. And we are assured. tha
once begun, It will be read with Juterest
frorn prelace to conclusion. No better text
book could be found for a claS of adults,
who desire to give a reason for Ilheir falii.
and be Churchmen ln reautty.- Chureh
Record.

THE PATTERN LIFE.-Lessoin
for the Children from the Life of our
Lord. By W. Chatterton Dix. Illus-
trated. Price.$1.50.

At the end of each chapter are questions,
and ail is written lu a simple and intereot-
Ing style sultable for children, and a nost
valuable aid to any mother who cares to
train ber children ln religious truth.

SADLER'S COMMENTARY ON
ST. LUKE, which bas been oanxiunsly
looked for, bas at last bee Issued, and
orders cau now be illied promptli.
Price $2-42 including postage. I Is
larger than the preceding volumes of
li Commeintary, and Io sold tifty cents
hlgher.

THE GOSPEL AND PUtLOSO-
PIY.-The Rtev. Dr. Diix's new book-
Being a course of lectures dlivered lu
Trinity Chapel New York, has been re-
ceived, Price tL5.0.

PLAIN PRAYERS FOR CHILD-
IREN.-By the Rev. Geo. W. Douglas,
D.D., le the bet book of private devo-
tions for ch Idren. Price 40 cents, cioti1.
and 25 cents paper covers.

The above may be orderad [rom
The Young Chmurenlan 0.,

Miwaukee, Wis.

or through the Church Guardoem.

SPECIAL PREMIUM OFFERS
For THREB new Subscrîpione so-

coipanied by remittance of
$3.00 : Canon Wilberforce's
" Trinity of Evil." Price 50e

For NINE a ew Subscribersand89
Rev. Dr. Dix's Sermons "Christ
at the Door of the Heart."
Price $1.'5.

For TWELVE new Subsoribers aiund
$12: Bishop Littlejohn's valu-
able work, " The Christian
Ministry at the end of the 19tb
Century." Price i 2.50.

PAINS - Erternal and In-Cures ierna

Relieves Sw ingC u °tracto
nes ofthe JoLutR, Sprains, Strains.

Brulaes, Scalde, Burno,lnts,H eais Oracks and Scratches.
sur -Me
BEST STABLE REMEDY IN

THE WORLD.
Rheumatsim. Nauralgia,u r e 9 Hoarseness, Sore Throat,

Croup, Diphtheria and all kindred aio-
tions.
Large Bottle 1 Powerful Remudy 1

Most Economical I
AR if. noSti but 25 centa.

(MEOIRiE, ROBERTSON
ST. JOlN, N, B.

CHOICE TEAS
A SPeRCIALTY

• Fines& Groeeriei.
JAVA AND MOONA ('OFFEEMk8,

feR UT1H. PREiERV iED J ELL1E1. AC
estai Ntîre. Pitnue1 te .

whoulemale swreen-u1 Wnter lit

culiet.

Il you Wouhi bave the 1,u.i cInplute ankd
detalled account of CfíURCO MATTERS
througbout T H DOM INION, and also in-
formation t u re::ard to Church Work ln the
United StatB, EUgliand and elseWhere.

1 bsaription per annumti (ln acvatce,) 1.00
Address,

rcoTTOR ANn PROPftoJi'roit.

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.
e.'o pper sud Tin for Churebea,

io Aarma,Yarma, oie. FULLI
WARRÂNTED. Catalogue entIFree.

_ VANDUZEN &TIFT, ClaImnattO.

MENLELY & COMPANY
WEST TROY, N. Y., BELLS

l7nvorably known to tie pblic snet
126. Chirch, hnpeSchool IreAlarir
ani other belle; aile, Chlimue and Puale

MeSliane Bell Fouindry.
Finest Grado of Bella,

himes and Peal, for (iiitiion .<VuLLII0 "I Towmni CLOCK a.

Fully warrant.d ; matInfiLLion
UV. bMoSlIAS' N OU 0., 13ALTn or n is cata________ Mi. I. 8. i.endîon tMt eser.

SUCCESSOJSR iwnLYMYERIELLS TO THE
BLYMYER MANUFACTURING CO

À&i lCATALOGUE W 0 TESTNIAiL..

lWNo Duty on Chmrh Bella

Clinton R. Meneely Bell Ce.
cUCOEMBORB TO

MENEELY & KIMBERLY,
Sell Founders,

TROY, N.Y., U.S.A.
Manfactiare a onpnler avilitt. of EULL.

azzial ta o ntes n e u oparu o esedinibe s.

"INGPAIN."

.MAin 27, ibolw TKHa CHURCi G-UA-RD1AK
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7TEWPEIANCE COLUMN.
elore is a .fact for the pessimist

who believes the world ia growing
worse day by day and especially in
great cities. Twelve years ago
New York had at population of one
million and there were ton thousand
Ilienoed drinking saloans. The po-

Pnalation is now one and a balf mil-
ions and the saloons number sevon

thoupand, or the ratio bas been re-
duced from one in 100 to one in
214. This means a diminution in
crime and in poverty.

At the lIt Churoh Congress in
England, Mr. Edwards, a colored
man, declared thatdeception, fraud,
and bypocrisy, dog the stops and
ine ire the traders in liquor to in-
v:ze foreign shores and bombard
native towns and vi lages with rum
and gin which moue of them would
dare to itail in aEuropean market.
Instead of bringing useful gooda to
impTove. the condition of 700,-
000,000, tbey supply the vilest
beverage that human depravity can
distil. The rum trader bas but one
idea, to getrid of his rum. The
number of tribes swept away
tbough it nover affects him, nor the
murders committed. It is next to
us4eless to fsend Bibles to Africa
whilst this drink is allowed to flow
without restriction. " Tell the mer-
chants," said ho, "they are not
treating heathen nations as they
would like to be treated themselves.
The trafio enriching them is caus,
ing untold anguish among a people
as belples as children, and whose
souls are as'dear as their own in
God's sight."

-:0: .
" Sing a Song of Sixpence." You

all know this rhyme; but have you
ever read what it is meant for?
The four-and-twenty black birds re.
presents the twenty-four hours.
The bottom of the pie is the world,
while the top orunt is the sky that
over-arches it. The opening of the
pie is day-dawn, wheu the birds be-
gin to sing. and surely snch a sight
is fit for a king. The king, who l
represented as sitting in bis parlor
counting ont bis money, is the enn,
while the gold pieces that slip
through bis fingers as ho counts
them are the golden saunshine. The
queen, who site in the dark kitchen
is the moon, and the honey, with
which she regales herself, is the
moonlight. The industrions maid,
who is in the gardon at work be.
fore the king-the su--has risen.
is day.dawn, and the clothes she
hange ont are the clonds, while the
bird who so tragically ends the song
by "nipping off her nose," is the
hour of saunset. So wo have the
whole day, if not in a nut-shell, in
a pie.

Renovate crepe by brushing it
free from duet, then sprinkle freely
with alcohol and roll over a clean
broomstiok handle, keeping alayer
of newspa r between each fold of
erepe, and let it lie until perfectly
dry. Oolor white lace -oream or
eoru by dipping them into weak
oofee or saffron water. Try a
piecein the liquid until tho right
shade is found, using more or les
wvater as is found ieoessary. Wash

Let It Help You.
Shortsighted, and to be pitied, is the woman who re-
jects this wonderful article-PEARLINE. Incon-
siderate the one who does not supply her servants with
it. Its popularity-inirnense sale and the hui keds of
imitations-all tel of its usefulness; besides. i's old
enough to have died long since were it at ail clneos
to fabric or hands. On the contrary, in doing away with
nost of the rubbing it saves the worst of the vear.

Use it without soap-It is econonical.
Peddlers and some uiscrupulous grocers are

offering imitations which they claim to be Pearl-
ine, or " the same as Pearline." IT'S FALSE-

they are not, and besides are dangerous. PEARLINE is never peddled, but
sold by azi good grocers, 134 Manufactured only by JAMES PYLE. New York.

white lace in* a lather of castile
soapsuds, rubbing it gently, and
color as directed above; thon lay
in a towl and squeeze nearly dry,
pull in shape and lay on white pa-
par or clean mualir to dry, pulling
on the edge carefully. When wash-
ing very fine lace, baste it first on
a piece of :afimel, carefully securing
every little point on the edge.
Pongee and foulard silks are reno-
vated by washing them in a lather
of tepid water and ourd soap;
handle gently, rinse welt in clear
topid water, and nearly dry; then
roll up tightly in clean shoots, and
do not iron for at leat twelve
hours. Iron on the wrong Bide,
and keep a cloth between the iron
and silk. When benzine fails to re.
move grease or iaint on any ma-
terial, try tarpentine followed by
alcohol, and always exporiment on
a small piece of the gonds.

Bet cure fur eids, o uglb, com umnp.
.soa, la the old Vegetable Putmonary B.

sam." outier Bros. & Co. Boston. For $1
a large bott le sent propaid.

TORONTO - HAMILTON.
WE WANT A OANTASSER OR
CANVASSERS (Lady or Gentle.

man)-for Toronto, Hamilton,
and neighborliood. Good
O.mmission ta right party.

Âddresa tAis office.

LONDON, ONT.
C .A N V A SS:ER WANTED FOR

LONDON CITY, and adjoining
Towns. Address this office.

"CHURCH GUARDIAN,"
P.O. Box 504

Montreal

THE INSTITUTE LEAFLET
To'

Church_8unday-Schools.
Based on the well-known publica-
tions of the Church of England
Sunday-echool Institute, London.

Usaed largely in all the Canadian
Dioceses and heartily approved

by many Bishops. ,

Recommended by the8 iynods-ot3Mon-
treat. Ontario and Toronto,'atnd by the In-
ter-Diocesan Sunday.- School Conference
embracing Delegates from Ove dioceses.

Now in the Seventh year of publication.
Prepared by the Sunday-School Commit.-

tee of the Toronto Diocese, and published
by Messrs. Rowseil & Hutchison, Toronto.
at the low rate of Six oents per copy, per
eannum, The roHEAPEST LEAPLET in tlb
world. Moderate In tone, sobund In Churah
doctrine. and true to the prinalpies of the

Prayr Book New SerteA on the " Life
0f Oui- Lord," begInh' with Adveflt nextI

Send for sample copies and alparticulars
Adidress RowsULL & UrTOErSOn, 76 Xing

itreet, Eats Toronto.

Special Notice.
WE ARE NOW READY To SUPPLY

Our New Improved
SURNEY HOT-WATER BEATERI
Guaranteed More Economical in fuel

Qc.ieker in Ciroulation, and
Larger Heating Surface

Than Any Boiler now Made.

Jontains all known Improvements /

Combines strength, Darabilty, and
te Blegant in Appearane.

EASY TO MANAGE.

E. C. Curney & Co.
385-387 St. Paul,,

MONITRrL.

IRE COUCBC SUÀYDIb

A Weekly Newspaper.
NON-PARTISAN INDEPENDENI

la publubeal every 1wedneSday 1 tb
faterSta of the o.arah or Ena-3lad

lu c1maGa, ai ln Eupor's lao
and the North-West.

speelal errespudents tu diflnre

omOE ;
190 St. James Stnet iatred

VUmsUO]Eon oN

,(Postage in Canada and U. B. free.)
If Paid (strieily in aduancO) - 31.00 per am
Ifnotnopaid - - - - - - - L.50peran
ogn Yu&anto oxner --- - --- 00

ALL SXmEsGBn.TION5 oontinued, UNLEOs
ORDERED OTHERWISE BEFOBE DATE
OF EXPIRATION OF BUBSo0MPTION.

REmirAnons requested by P O S T-
oFF ICE ORDE R , payable to L H.
DAVIDSON, otherwise at subscribor'a risk

aeoelpt acknowledged by change of labo.
If speci receipt required, stamped et

velope or post-mard neceuary.

In changing an Address, send tih
OLD as well as the N1RW

Address.

&DVEETISING.

rua .ARDIAN having a CIRoULA•
TION LARGELY IN EXOESS OF ANT

OTHIER OHUBOH PAPE, and extend-
ing throughout the Dominion, the North.
West and Newfoundland, will be found
one of the bout mediunm for advertising.

RATEs.

lut insertion - - 10. per Une Non arol
Eaoh aubsequent insertion - 5c. par lUie
S months - - - - - - - 756. per Une
6 months - - - - - - --1.S5
limonths - - - -- - - 9.00

MAnar*Bm and ErR NOTIoUU, M0s. 60b
Insertion. DuATHNronsfre.

Obituaries, compllinentar7 ReoluUtion
AppealsAoknowledgmenta, and other ul
lar matter, 10. per Une.

4h Notioesl mut be prpaiot.

Address CorresponQ0ee and Oommua
sations to the siltor

P. b. Poa 0o4

-1- '17. à4 _1 fflm vauauR &UAJWIAN.
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THE BURLINGTONS " ELL"

The formerl~y popular Vestibuli
Fast " Eli " Train of the Burlingteo
Route bas been resumed betweei
Chicago and Kansas City, St. Jo
seph and Atchison, leaving Chicag
daily at 5:30- pm. The Brlington'i
Vestibule Trains to Omaha, Denvei
and St. Paul will continue as before.
Tbey are the best trains botweer
Chicago and the points mentioned.
Tickets can be obtained of any tiokel
agent of connecting lines, or by ad.
dressing P. S. Eustis, G. P. & T.
A., C., B. & Q, R R, Chicago, Ill.

How many labor for God withont
God ; Dot without hie permission,
nor without hie suppoit, but with-
ont bis inspiration.-Dr. Joseph
Parker.

THE TRUE REASON - WASH
DAY MADE EASY.

There is reason in everything,
but not every reason given is trae.
About washing clothes, for instance,
common sense and thechemistry of
every day life teach us that certain
things must be done, while others
may be left undone. Clothes muet
b made clean, sweet pure and
wholesome without either injuring
the fabric or the bands of the lann-
dress. If these objects can be at-
tained, it does not matter as to what
methode are used, and the eoap or
soap powder, no matter-what it is
called, that will admit of the moet
varied methods of use is the handi
est. Some things, however, are im
portant to observe. The dirt and
aIl soap muet be entiroly removed
f rom the interstices et the clothes
and ail microbes muet be destroyed.
The only and esiest way te do this
is by heating the water in which
the clothes are contained te the
boiling point. The boiling water,
by constant self-agitation, is forced
through the interstices of the fab.
ries, and thus cleauses them from
dirt, and disease.breeding microbes,
as they can be leansed in no other
way-and withont in any tanner
injuring the fabrie. As there is no
royal road to learning, neither is
there any easier, surer or safer way
of washing clothes clean and freeing
them from all disease-breedig mi-
crobes or bacteria than by using
Pnu's PIAuLna and to strictly
follow the directions accompanying
each package. Above all thinge,
avoid any soap or soap powder that
does not work te best advantage in
hot water.-American Analyst.N. Y.

Be pleanant and kind te those
around you. The man who stirs
his ccp with an iciele spoils the tes
and -chills his iwn fingers.

TO THE DEAP.

À person cured of Deafuess and
noises in the bead of 23 yeare'stand-
ing by a simple remedy, will send
a description of it Free te any Per-
se» Who applies te Nicholson, 177
McDougal street, New York.

Merel> a matter of opinion-The
Judge's deci.

tHk CHURCH GUARA

1-
i 'FMother: Wh at's'the matter nowl

rDaughtor: Oh, I'm in snoh trou.
ble. IL seeme as if I'd go crazy.
You see this little autograph album
that Mr. Nicefellow gave me ?

'Certainly, and it's a beauty."
t Well, on tbe fly-leaf I've found

the store pricemark, and I-I can't
make out whether, boo, boa I wbe-
ther it meanus 85 or 50 cents.-Phil-
adelphia Record.

DoN'? n. PooLnn.-When you
require a worm expeller ask for
Nelson's Cherokee Vermifuge ad
take ne eter Âlways raliabl
and pleasans to take.

Mra. Parvenue: tm awfully soir-
ry to learn that dear Mrs. Haut-
moud is se very ill.

Blunt friedd : Why, yon haven't
even a hewing acquantance wxth

hers. Parvenue: N-no, not ex-
actly; but we've bad the Rame
milkman for years, you know.-
Harper's Bazar.

aVICE re -OTRsm.

Mr. WINSLOW'S SeethingSyr ap
siu always be used for children
teething. It soothes the child,
softens the gums, aliays al pain
cures wind colic, and le the best re-
medy for dia.aoea. 25e a bnttte.

A man advertises for a campe-
tont persan to undertake the sale
of a new medicine, and adds that
it will prove highly lucrative te the
undertaker.

CRO uH.
O. C. Richards & Co.,

Gent,-A physician writes: "I
have found by giving Minard'a
Honey Balsan and using Minard's
Liniment nu the chest, spread on
brown paper, a perfoct cure in all
cases, and advise all families to use
it for croup and colds,"

GTTAWA, ONT,

WE REQUIRE A CHUBOHMAN A 4ddress
or Churchwoman to sollait Sub-
scriptions te this paper in
Ottawa and neighborhood.

Good Commission.
Addres :
TE CHURCH GUARDIAN,

P.O. Box, 504,
MONTREAL.

I CURE FITS Ia
%q. tmiyar:.'t ".i t. topthem

uäe t i . -bas °t M9811 .

Ne' mcRuisa ISf nloagatnj. i taD B ai> N

.oasn .ir met ».- -abtlsg a cn-.. Sa to la a
insna ad a Fe fIstia a M a lralle soafl alva
Egp-u am.iPOOLOise.. iltCostay.u ncthlsu ffora tatd

and j loi h2a ld.m DEL BDOM,

ftZZO N 1,$
MEDIoAvED

00MPLEXION
impartni a brwa rmaGBc tau .JaR

OZ z0 l'y -

CASTLE £ SON,
AriE.n gimh Con-

Mecnosr!a stanued

stainedGla-

*, -
o nt , nie,

(Jhurch of Bg|land Blstrtb-
ulng HomBes,

Sherbrooke, P.Q, "Gian's Bona
for Girls, sud EBnîy Hons"

fBeys.

ohlidren on' allowed ta go to Member,
ci the Ohoreh. &PPltc&ntea ;Or oIldren
mti mod or bni retene tram their
Nfinuter. Information cheerfaly giron
ipon application.

Me. O8000D, o Matron, " Gibb's Home.
Mas. BREADON, Matron. e Rny

4s-tf " Home..

ADVERTISE

.NY FAH RTE

RestMedumfor adverting
=EINS

The moi extmmaively ciroulaed

Chureh of England Journal

IN TUir DOMINIOle

IT REACKES EVERY PART OF
THE DOMINION.

RaTES MrONE ST

THE "CKURCH GUARDIAN,"
190 St. James Street. Montrea

TUKE CWKETZAN -

RiRRIàGE LÀW DEFEICE.:
Å88SQC [kiO N.

IN oowNcnoN wTE TEE OrUnaE e

ENGL.AND IN CANAD.>

TU. Mos Ren. the Mirepolitan ce
Canada.

Kom. sa--auAs.
.R. Davidusm, sq., M.A., D <CL

Montreal.
Tise iety Wa oaed a L the ae Pro-

yineIiByn@d, te the ]&W othe
oaSStaL=8reon atrraw=

meut strt.. X u.
lwskiaF vil& ri* *m* a'----

SOMETHINO WORTIOKNOWING

PUTTNER'S
EMULSION OF COD LIVE R

OIL with aYPOPHOSPRITES
will cure you of a Cough, 0l3d,

Bronehitis, or other Long
Trouble; As an

EMULSION
ILt is uneurpassed. For Sorofula,
General Debility, Los. of Vigor,
&o. it is unequalled. being made

o'

Cod LIver Oil
For lack of Enorgy, Nervouaness,
Paralysie, Losa of Brain Power it
is highly recommended, being corn
bined

WITH HYPOPHOSPHITES.
As a Tonio for children (or inva-

lide recovering from sicknesa), or
women who are nurning, it is of the
greatest value.

Sold by ail dealers.
B3RGWN 1R08- & COJ

Druggist,
H&LIÀAX, N.S

PAROOHIAL

Hissions to tht Jews Fund.

PA&TRONSw .- A&rhbehiop of flanterbuzry.
EarINeuonDlaoDe of London,Winoheater,
Dtzrh'am Liuoin, Salimgbor r, (?biaheater,
L1chfeid Newoatle, Oxford. Trur, Bed-rord. MacIrai, Fredericton, Nia gara& Onta-
rio Nova qcotia, and Blyth or the 6huroh
of England la Jerusalemn and te Easi.

PEESIDENT :- The Dean oi .L0bfleld
D.D.

CANADIAN BRANCH.
President r

The Lord Bishop of Niagara.

Committee : The Archdeacon of
Guelph, The Archdaeon of Kings-
ton, The Provost of Trinity College,
Very Rev. Dean Norman. Rev. J.
Langtry, R1ev. A. J. BroûdghaI1,Rcv.
J. D. Oayley, Rev. E. P. Crawford,
Rev. C. H. Moekridge, Rev. G. C.
Mackenzie, 1. H. Dbvidson, D.C.
L., Q.G.

Ronorary Secretary: Rev. J. D.
Cayley, Toronto.

Honorary Treasurer : J. J. Muaon
Esq., Hamilton, Treasurer D. à F.
Mission Board.

Diocean Treaurera: The Secre-
tary-Treasurers of Diocesan Synodu

Honorary Dioceaan Secretarin:
Nova Seotia--Rev. W. B. King.

Halifax.
Fredericton-Rev. F. W. Vroom,

Shedise.
Toronte-BeV. J. D. Cayley, To-

ronto.
Montreal-L. H. Davidson, D.X.L.,

Q.C., Montreal.
Ontario--Rev. W. B. Carey, ring-

aton.
Niagara-Rev. Canon Butherlmnd,

Hamilton.
Huron - Rev. 0. G. Mackenzie

Bratford.
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Thin owder never varies. A marvel o
purity, stren h ad wholesomenes. Mort
eonomical tUan the ordinary kinda, anc
sonet be sold in competition with Lte mul
titude ef low test, short weight alum or

ha powders. Bold onliOn cans.
TL BAxnrta fowlbxl Co.. 1(o Wall A.

Naw Yort.

University

Kinur's College
WINDSOR, N. S.

PATRON:
Tui AggE I@UgOP or CANTEREURY.

Visitor and President of the Board of
Gosernors:

TaU LORD BEiBoP or NOVA coTIA.
Governor ex- 2Iebo. BepresentIng Bynod o

New Brunswiek:
TEE ýMETEoPoLITAN.

Atilng Presiden(of the.College:
Txu Zay. Paor. WILLETU. M.A., D.C.L.

?BoWEaUIOISAL'BTAF:

Classio5-Rcy. Prc f. Willeta, M.A., D.C.L
Divrinityilfuding Pasterai Thoology-The

Bev. Professo. Vroom, M.A.
Mathematies, ineluding Englneering ani

Natural Phil.-Prefessor Butler, B.E.
Chemistry. Geologyand Mlnin-Profestor

Kennedy, M.A., .ABo., F.G.S.
EigUsh Literatuire, Politioal Economy

with Loglo-.-Prfeson Roberts, M.A.
Modern Lanriages - Professor Jones. M.

APh. D.

LEOTUREERs

Leeturer in Apologetios-The Rev.gF.gPart-
ridge, D. D.

Leeturer lu Ecoclesiatical Polity and Law.

Leturer in B.blical Exegets.

Other Professional Chairs an Lecture
chips are under consideration.

There are a hi D"inity acholarships of
the annual value io0, tenable for Cnree

er. Besides these bore arc: On@ Bin-
xibiton(); Threc STEUYNOON

B gience obholarh ps ( .u. One McICAW-
iT Iebrew Prise (816) ; one CooaswLL

olarmhlp (S20), fe for Candidates for
1 Order 'OUe MCAtWLty Testimonial

arola1hp l18); One Azins Riutorieal
se Ont AI MON-W'WLernaiD Testa-

uonal ; Oue H A LIUD uTom Prise (U32);
Ope CosawELL Cricket rise. The noee».
wry empenses of Board, hooms, c., aver-
age e or annum. Nomi nated students
0 mat tuition fes. These nomina

Xtu Iftya number ore open to al Matri-
I d t ent anà are worth about 390

hbree years course. Al Matrion-
1 adents are required to reside ln Col,

U as specialtl exemptI.d. The Pro-
r.uide wthmf the limita of the Uni-

L811AT 3 BOHOOL i situated
thin the limits of the Universlty erounds
aeresl, and ls oarried on under regula-

f nlpresuribed by the Board of Governors.
rOALUNDBA and full Information ap-

pto the

BEy. PROF. WILLETS,
,bc teireidet Kng'd Oalrgey

Windsor. Nova Sootia

BIRYAN M AU RTICE'
SHOULD BE READ AS AN AN1IDOTE TO

'Robert Elsemere.'
It delineai en the progreas f a mind from the vague and indefluite negmaon of a

merely humanitar un tlîeology, through varlous phases of doubt and mental anguish,
Io the mure confidence ota peaceful faith in the verities of the Christian religion -Matt
anis Azpvssa.

The third chapter il a pliee of wrIting one does not encounter often in a lifetime.-
Boston eraIld,

The logic of Mr. Mitchell ia muoh better fhan tho logle of Mrs. Ward.-.The Church-

BRYAN MAURICE• OR, THE SEEKER,
BY

WALTER MITCHELL
12mo, paper cover, 50 cents; Oloth, *1.00.

THOMAS WHITTAKER ,2 and 3 Bible Bouse, New York.

(PREFATORY NOTE BY THE

MOST REVERENO THE METROPOLITAN.)

"Manuals of Christian Doctrine"
A C 0 M P L E T E 8 C H E M E OF GRADED INSTRUCTION FOR

SUNDAY -SCHOOLS
BY TE

REV. WALKER GWYNNE,.
Redetor of aS. Marks Churchs Augusta, Maine.

EDITID BY TRI

RIGHT REV. W. O. DOANE, S.T.D.,
Bishop of Albany.

LEADING FEATURES.
1. The Chareh Catechmma the bais throughout
2. Eaek esseon and Sunday of the obistian Year bas its approprate lesson.
I. There are four grades Primary nniier, Middle and Senior, each Sunday havLDg

the mar e lesson In all grades, thum making systematto and general eatechising
practlcable.

4. Short loripturs readinge and texts appropriate fer each Bunday's lemon.
g. Spemiai teaohlng upon the Holy Catho le chareh. (treated historically lnusix les-

ons), Confirmaton, Liturgteal Worshlp, and the Risrory of the Prayer Book.
4, A Synopsis of the Old and New Testament, la tabular form, for sonatant referenSe.
7. List of eoak for Further Study.
a. Prayers for Children.

len or Grade for Teachers and Older seholars.......................... 1.
M iddle Grade............................ .................................... Ile.
Junlor Grade ............................................................... 10 .
Primary Grade............................................................... O.

New Edition
THOROUGHLY RETISED, WITH ADDITIONS,

Ànd adapted for use In both the Elglish &nd àmeriuaR Churches.
INTRO'DUCTION BY TRE

VERY REV. R. W. CHURCE, M.A., D.C.L,, Dean of St. . ,

PREPRATORT NOTZ TO CANADIAN EDITION Bi TE

Most Rev. The Metropolitan.

JAMES POTT & CO, CHUECH PUBLISHERS,
14 and 16 Astor Place, No.. York.

ROW8ELL & HUTCHISON,
TORONTO, CAN DA.

Corham M'F'C Co., Silversmiths *
* * * Broadway and 19th StreetNew York,

ECOLESIASTICAL DEPARTMENT.
EAGLE LECTERNS. BRABB PULPITS COMafUNION PLATE,
FONT COVERA ALTAR CRORSBB, VASES and CANDLESTIOKS.

IdEMORAL TAILETB IN BIASS AID BRONZE.

By Appointment to B. R. R. .Prince of Walea
HEATON, BUTLER & BAYNE,

LONDON, ENGLAND.
uEMO1WAL WMIDOWe.- ND TION8,

PAt t fNILQOR A1~4~ ~ E~~<P W 1J1 I f

tions restson the eruoi t of rerep
rience throughout Great Britain and the U it-
ed 8ta e.I is also a smitaining, strengthem-
lug di t for Invalida. Nutritions, easily digest-
ed ani aoeptable to the mst irritable or dil-
caL, stomach. tour sises.m up.

Send stanp fir "l ealthful isa," a Valus-
ble pamphlet, to WOOLRI*H & CO., Palmer
Mals.
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WoILIA î KNABE & Co.,
NOS, 24 and 20 West Baltimore Street,

Baltimore No. îas Fifth Avenue. ..
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.cent stamp. Wages 3 Per Daqy.. P ii N.
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